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ALBUQUERQUE,

.

M.

majority of tho

II

DUELS
WAKE

OF

PARIS
TR

AL

Caillaux,
Angered at
Charge of Prosecuting Law.
yer for Figaro Demands He
Take Personal Responsibility for Words.

T0LITICS DOMINATING
NOTE IN DAYS HEARING
Government Keenly Concerned
as Result of Diplomatic
Mentioned as in Possession of Dead Editor.
Pa-pe-

rs

I'aria. July 2J. Pt.i. a uhh the
ri nilatiflg factor today III lilllHMlli.il

w.th

the

I ho
triul of Mrnr Cuillaux
Id u rili r of Uuslunc Cllmcttc,

of I ho Figaro.
The From h government waa

fci
cdl-- l

I

under-Mno-

il

greatly coiiicrn.d In
10
ho diplomatic document
mentioned ut yesterday a hiurlni aa
totting boon in I ho poaai union ( the
assassinated id or.
ill.
These
nla, It wag tulpit, wore later handi

n

Ii,.
I

WANTS TO

SHOIfl; IS

REPEAT

CRYFTIC

STORY
Ap-

pear Before Senate Committee when Colombian Treaty
is Taken Up.

Wuhhinuton,
front i 'oloiicl

July

12.
KooHovell

roiUoHt

A

fir an

"P- -

portiiinly In nppear hefore the hi nate
foreign relaiioiiM eoinrutttee in op- irllloii to the Cidoinhiiiti treaty wua

nnaulerod today hy Iho i oniinlttce.
wllhont ii' t ion, however, iia Chair
man Stone waa uniildo In marah tl a
( oloiiel
ll'iiiwvi It wrmo
iliiorum.
hiiirm.in Mono ho wanted to tell
Why ho npponea paving 1 2 3.111111,00"
to Coioinlua
for tho partition of

I

l'

-

i

e

n

,

i.

Uo-mr-

;,t-limt-
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IS BELIEVED

ITDilU
THE

what ho hid to any admit Colonihln.
If ho haa nnythlng further tn nay, an
far h I inn i imcei rieil let Ii m w rite1
tho cunriiitt'O.
it nut and aend II !
am not much in lav or nr turning ino
foreign rclalloua commitleo of the
aeliale Into a town meeting."
l

REPUBLIC

WOMEN THROW THEIR
Waaliinnton. July li. I'lana fur ively hy thn ait iv a Iniervpiition nf
SKIRTS AT MINERS
mohilialna
at leuat l.uoti marine tho I'rilted fliutvg are perl. ting their
I
(rlknm dlatanco of llalll und luna.
Hnlnn Molina, Iho ll.iHIcti mllilaler.
Iho lionunnan repuhllc, will move
rofiferiej with Keeretary . ryan lo.
forward a not her aiep tomorrow wllh lay and urged that Intervention would
Iho arrival uf the naval Iruuaport reaull m a numher of counter lovolu-I'.onI'rulrle at (liiaiituiiaino Iro n Vera
nei eaaltaln tho dlaKolution of
Crux.
the prraetil government and even the
Tha 1'rulrla will bring the full rum. ahdhaimn of tho ireidr:it.
pleinent ol idlh era lor tho mai inea
"( Count tin Iho apli it of Juki lie i
already at
''aald .Minlaii
and will re- lh American
main their lu Irunaporl htf fori e In j Mi no, relerrliia tu iniorventlun,
lo
am anouiu an uneiaimy ariae. reatraiii tin in Ironi taking Iho alci
vhiln the llancuik la
fur nunc which would iMt ao harmful In Haiti
lino pa.
liewiit mohlliaatloii ol niarlnea In
With tlloaa preparailona riraldetil thr viinity of tha latanda, tha min
WIon't derlMoii aa to what action lalcf alaled. haa heen oltn l.illv
Iho t'lillrd Ma lea ahull take it quell plained hy the alate department, Waa
ho revolution, m Ihu taland repuhllc a lautmnury, alep taken tu avert po
and aalialy tha reur of Kumpeaii a'hle trniilde. and Waa not, lie fcl
crcditura will t awaltad. War and aura, an Imtlcalli.n Iha nlana urliml
navy nffli'lala, unildent Mial praca ly aktaiad for tha landing uf l ulled
tan bo featured on tha Uland effect Bialeg t run pa iu llalll.
4iua-itanai-

ay

n

1t

nl

l,ll:l)
a

Ml

HI

RUSSIAN

f pe-

ll. aril C.elte'.il .irr "i..l
t n r.uite In T.itnplcn,
I Via
lairedn,
i, Mexico

Vie-Im- i.
.

lenelal I'.ili net w.ik
hnsinstlr wide.. me lit the
town along the lino I rum Miuitorey
l
will remain
lo Victoria I...I iy.
im h pmnt
Iwn days In Tampa n.
ht. will leiu h tnii'oi rovv . iiml 'hen return I.. Sultillu via Moiitorey. where
he expect.s I,, rc.iv.. the delegates

'tit.

giv en nn ent

IIITHE

nstead of Proceeding South
C.irranr.a In Victoria.
fro'i Chihuahua He Leaves
Old Bandit Haunts WIT tnwr I.IM I!MH
for
AWIot s i mi ii:
Around Guerrero.

fc Discussion of
Speeh
in House.
King's

be Given

m Hoard

GRAVE

ami also Kui.mi'i

Clllll. Ill"
brother of Ciet'elal
ipata. who will confer with him
eon. eriilui; the disposition uf the Zapata Irooi'B iiml ii. tails of the entry
into M. Xa o Cly.
John I:. Siiiiinmi, who is ni'oard
the ll nitl, had aevernl long Intel Views
vvnh Cetieral Cm ru u i ami aeveral
of his I al.inel uflirera. lieliertll Na
era ami li.'m inl Truiua mi oinpan-le-

AIR

Premier Asquit Hedges when
Asked if Ojoriunity will

Carl.al.il,

C

S.

d

TODAY
Train Held Up by
Just Outside St. Peters

Passenger
Mob

burg and Passengers Forced
to Walk.

I

Cuiiforniit,

S.

Wire-lea- a

1

-

1

S

ID

plni'O

Mexico, July 2 i t Ity
SOLDIERS NOW GUARD
MEDIATORS URGE THAT
m the arl.i San lil.g.i. Call
llaaship
of
here
rival
California
the
ALL RAILWAY STATIONS
AMNESTY
S.
DEMAND
U.
tniiay, ai'prunchea were recelvfil from
both Ihe federal und f nnatltiitiuniilist
I'm not in Favor of Turning His Majesty, Je Declares, has Forceful Representations cumpH iiull' at lug thai tile general Thousands of Men Walk Out
on Imlh
would ho Mlatl tu lll.ol
Foreign Relations CommitFollowed tie Letter of Coin Practically Every ImMade to President and Sec- nn hoard Hd.'s
Iho flagship nr aninc other
nrrungo
foreign
.r
tu
an
I'rmlsnstitutional! Proceedure in
ins.
tee into a Town Meeting"
retary Bryan for Protection tlec during ii pnssihle evacuation uf portant City in the Empire.
Armed Clashes Frequent.
Says Chairman Stone.
ilu' illy by tho f.dirala.
Irish Acti
of Huerta Followers.

eed-ine-

I HAITI

V

W

Mil

take

SAYS RESPONSIBILITY
MINISTER ASUMES
WAS ALL HIS OWN
FULL RESPONSIBILITY

appi-aranc-

IIITE1IITI0N

g

Train,

July

REPLY

Colonel Asks Permission to

i

In

fniii

aia-let-

"--

L L VILLA HAS ALL citi:w.
TMII'ltil;

I

I

d

aay-Ili-

W

el. ll

I'aliaiua.
"I repliid to Colonel I!ooMevelt'a
ed over to 1'roaidt nt I'til-.- air. who
letter perHnnnlly, aa iug 'hat I would
'iea., I In in on to the foreign oHlcc. formerly
the matter of healllicn nn the
edilor f the KiKarn, nuliniit
treaty und liia
Senator Iticnvctiu Martin, n ting amid profound allnnee,
teatilled alii1 Cnliiuihinii
niiuletcr of foreign atTairg, hhk up had dined In company wHh Mine. lnll.ro It to the committee," r.d
Hcnalnr Stone. "I
know what
n out of Urn night Mini nn xihii Inahotil two nmntha he fore the he will du ulout It."dmi'l
terchange of tult grama tm.g lnr he. Calllaux
Hhe continued:
ihiHitlnK.
. Iitii him iiinl Premier Keiie Vlvia.nl,
aoimtor aald ho had
"Mm. CailUui aald Mine, liuiy-dan- , notThoa. t Mtapntirt
a dale for iinolher rneetnitt
nt
in i fluaaia. with
Iho former wife of M ('ailniiix
Jos. I 'hIIIuiix, IIii. pi lamo I a hus- waa roIiik from one tipwapapi r oith a of tho coiiiiniiiee.
laitcr Senator Sinne nmilo puhlli
band, and Kir mud I.nholi, her couii-- lo nimtlier paokina lolloia analnal
Colonel KnosovoH'a letter In whhh
i, made a vehement
demand I hut her. 1 triad to rcaMaiirc her hy
the former preMldriit wrnie:
, Ihu dniuini nta ahould lae produced In
,lly Informal ion wua that Mine.
"If there In any i'ltcnt'imi uf jimr
court. Jl la understood thul the (Itlc)dan had tefiiaed to aell the Idpremier, anticipating such u demand, ler lo I'almetto for 10. nun. I know eriinmltti'O In hi t favnrahlv on th
I'loiioneil treaty with Coloinliiu, .i
U ft
Instructions with hi aubstitutc imlh'ng of tho 'Thy Joe' loiter."
which we are In pav Colomhia $:.',-linHi tli fulcigti nlllce an to what course
more pre'-mou nn
"iVitl
le
mill, and to oviuchs rewnt for the
t hould
pursued w ith Ihr punora tillmony ahoiit Mmo. liuiydan'a leti
action taken ill tho .aM, I respectful
whuh are In Ihr foreign nlllce ar- - ter?" Iiilerrupted Mmv. I'.iill.tux.
ly nak In ho heard llnreon.
hi vp.
Tho wli:ioaa did mil reply and a
"I wua prehidiiit IhrouKhoiit the
The niollicnt ultor tho court hud moment later left the aland.
lime of the iieKollutlona, llrHt wllh
I reu culled t
Mine.
Caillaux
I
adl'd:
lie
order
pr.tuiutor
and then Willi Panama hy
"I had never tired a pialol hut ' ftilnmhlu
ai lior.il rose i. lid mid
whhh vvp iiiiiiirid tho rluht to huild
I
"1 mil am hoi i,.. hv tho governhad hiinled wllh my huohand.
tha I'a nil ina canal, livery m I nf thir
lnnmtil a nun ut tho aallie placp."
ment In id i In ro Hihi tho document
aIHi tin
i rniiie'il In i onne. ti.ni
Another miniimith'a e:iiploe aald Sov
lefcrrtd in in yesterday icalimu-i- )
a
tieuol nil ioiia and W illi oilier proi
Mmo. t'allhiux had prailleed In the
are only protomlod nijiii'i of .im
fur lakinir
ioha'uon of Iho
which du not exist."
lance under the atnre. Three of In r anal lone and IkkIiuhiik
lie huildinu
M.iliro laiimrl "We i oiu.nl. r Iho nn aholM Ml in k a taruei Iho aire ol of tho ana waa taken '"V my cx- a human flxuro.
Idcnt closed "
illrei-tio'nr c!m- In larryinit out
"I tried the plutol Preaa
Mmo. Caillaux
Charles Clicnu, th lawyer repreemplnya. thr cnurin uf eoudu't( I, aa preKident.
senting ihr murrain of tho Figirn aolelv at the renUeat n' tho
hud laid down.
tod mo In ho euro I knew how
and those of 'uim.tti'a In tra, then llo
"f had, fully, I'linwledno nf every
It W"iaed "
Haul aariasiicilly:
thing of any Importance that wan
"I regard the lm lilt nt .is only an
done In ri uard thereto hy any uiient
MlniTa Talk IHUIe TrniiMi'.
"jo)Mhe iliuitiMi,
It h i ploanrc'
i;nd I waa aolelv
f tho Euvern:neii
Coloradn
The
Penver, Jnlv II.
M. I'ailltiui to liittwforni n itIinIiihI
trapnin-ihlwhat was rlono The
for
I"
atilil
Iho
and
pollinal olio lie IiiIoiiiIm eonl minora' elriko
lrl.il Into
aecrelary of Mate, John Hay.
haul union wore diacuaacd then
" K" rrnin hori with
rertinViilo ol tho lliitlp
who la now dead, had a moat n coin
hy
today
Jatma
mining
lard. of tho
hualiy to Kimut. Much j""d will ll
knowledk-of what
depiirtment of the American Kulcr-ali.i- pleie n llrithutliaiid
tin him."
no man now livina, ex
occurred:
In
laihor.
of
an
adtdeha
hefoie cept niyaelf, haa thia Ural hand know-lidn- e
Tha proi uriiloi vein-oi- l
l.u.ned I he Wi
Hiirn T'ederailon of Minora'
of M. convention.
and tin man, living or dead.
iht ih,. honor unit pmiluimiii
Tno
the
remainder
of
i'hIIIiiik remained iilmU'n .1.
inured with mo the reaponaiMIUy. for
rouaeaalon
moliiiiia
Wua
devilled
lo
Mnitri Idhorl iihjoeted to the
took, nave In a wholly
tho action
tine liujineaa.
mo iiaod hy M.iitrp t'henu.
minor dearer.
In law
looruoa Pii'iiliit. a
"I reticat In appear liefnro you In
Knott In Ctdorailo.
if tha murdered odllor utid hull man
mnko a full atatenu nt or what I uui
Colorado
fprliiKa.
July
12.
"f Ihr Klanro eoiiiimriy. una then
w.ia dmie hy my nrdora,
from Altinan, I'oio., lhirl and of what rraaonn
I he re for. and to
ailed ti h Kt.md mid rinnhatli ally niilei. aoulhwext
hero nnlcd aa the to Mate tho
of
ili'iilod that the Kluitro h.ul heen In high, at iueiirporalod towl: m
aiiawtr any 'tuoMlona that yniir l"dy
the
lh py if f.i'ifit h.uikn. The
world, indicate a, heavy fall of anuw or tho momlr nf vmir hndy thuuM
he aald, had never hold the t ) la iin.rtilii.
In put In me."
Hinalor Stone ll. diluted that he per- - --"
"
i
fcrvrirv
.
iruxajM
it.
aurally waa not In favor nf
'v
e
Tho iiioailou tn lit-Ihia ci'inmlliee," raid senator Hloiio,
i
not an milch what happened In
Colombia ten or eleven yeara ngu.
The auhjeoi for tin In eimaiiler la ho
Colonel
to adjuat our relation.
liooaevelt hug aald time and uealn
luo-H-

that Iho coiifi leu,
Sallilln.

RDOSEVELTTIIVIE

I

M.

I

Hluiro o.' tho KiK'iro
Ho then read
hud heen allotted.
linathy ontrai-tfrom nn inoritudu.
Cull-laiWill lo rrenl.it win
eniiio from hln aent from niiuinii
Iho wltlioanoa n ml nlood eloaer In Ihu
Imi' In order lo hour holler.
M.iitre rhonu, loinmeniiiiK nn ,M
I 'i out nt a todllnioiiy,
laid:
"I will ndd that It does nut hecoine
M. C.illlaux
to ( o:iie here and
lo
lhi gmvo whhh hi
Wife lliinle."
Then followed nit exrltlnit arrno.
Many of thoHo In court roxo
rom
heir acuta and ulinuk d "irnv,"
while ollieta hiaiMd and murmured
until Jinliio l.nula Alhano wan ohllKed
to cull the court to order, with it
rptirlmniid.
M. ('nllUiiiit, In a alnlo of eilenienl
and aKlliitlnn, emlalined:
"Hlnro I niuat l.iltn liolice of what
Ihln lawyer haa aald, 1 will UHk htm
If ho will liikx poraonal roipoiiNlhllity
for hla word."
Another
cnutlnn wait canned
among tho apo laloi iy thiB ex
und loud "linium" for M.
C.iiIJhiix were luiird nil over tha
loiirl. When Iho ndao had aomewliat
mihaldod. Ma lire CIumiu ropliod:
"I take tho rnlirn realioiiNlhillly.
You cannot nien.no Inn hero.
You
ilouhlleau do not know the loiiiper oi
Iho man whom y'ui uddrrva."
Tho dlanrder In court ua nn ri al
that J nil so Alhaiift llirratened lo
clear tho court.
Whop
Ulot had
heen rcMoreil,
(Toorcoa Kromeiilln. a aaleii clerk In
Iho mm atore where Mine I'lilllniix
i nn hiineil tho weapon wlih w lili h all,,
killed Calmelto waa called.
Ho liMik an aiitomiillr pinl'id Iron
tha arkaK In front of tho Judaea
i. id
explained itx action.
Mi lire
( hi nu auid:
"Mine. Culllaux did hot aay when
he loaded Iho ltol."
Mine, ('allium "Aa anon an I fot
Into tho motor car In (ore I could
foravt Kroinonlln'a i xidanaiioim."
Yvra 1hIIm., editor In chief of lc
Cad Kill, related thai ho had met
Mine. t'alllaUK nil the day if the
llo aald:
fhoollnn.
"Klip aooim-drpreaaed und aKed
I nd waa like a heal en. hunliil
lliliu.'
radi'ic,
Mine. I.oihmh I loMeHaiuio-l.a- l
aa

Mexhuti
July
Arm
Na. o.
w imeii iok off
then aklrla and
threw them ul mon reaumiiig work
yeaterday ut ininea nf the Canulieit
acCmiatilidated Copper company.
cording In advice recelvrd here toto work
day. The men went hai
than Join the
alter a airlko rather
army.
ciinatltutlniiiillMl
'Vim can wear the aklrta; wc can
the women
look after mnaclvca,"
leered.
Forty of tho women were arrealoil
.

hy Major I. Kllaa Call, a m nt tu Can- anea i,y Cmiral tuurtian (utraiia-t-

gettle the

irike.

!;.Tha

C'hlcagu. July
Ihermuii
hero registered 113 degretg ahuri
1
ly after
oilui'lt thla altermain, II
hlghevt fur July, but then were i

tier

dealha reported.

London, July li. Premier A'iilih
v
the hotiH,. or
today iisHiimod
fnr the apeei h
molla lull reap!
vest rilay tn tho po
made hy thn k
ll. id imi I nt lUiek- lltical loudera
Invhiim Milan 'i confer nn Iho Irlah
home rule pr em. He thila "'t al
porta In clreuliitloii
rial varloiia
aim o tho CUi cuntrov eray Imu lcil n.ioe tho Drat nti- come ix'iito,
The
tho ennfeiem-o- .
roiiiu eineiil
premier aald:
"The Hpoe wa gent I" mo In the
inajeaty, the d.iy
ordinal y mi) iy
leroie it waa hvi red, and" I fake the
entire rcapoi. iiitr lor it
"The king ft it t'l the lliMcr'ltnn
ren e to determine
of the ei
"
whether or l hta apee. h Hlimilil
puhllnhoil ui iho cnnferenie decld-- '
lfvi.viT uf ilu puhll.
d unuiiimn
cinn-MHl-

.It loll.

"Ilia mnj
ler haa fid

v

throughout thla

ed the

atrt'test

matiiiliati- -

Such u meiinm- - would he (hor- ouahly In accord with Ih" policy of
Admiral II. .ward, who. sine,, the fall
llu. rla, has heen doing everything
ho t mild tu luing the muring lac- t u aa ti.iiether.
Six hundred truupg nf thnse w ht
are
vactiaied
c.uavimia
reeenllv
novvii In have landed at V "'nilln.
which would imlicito a fmsslhlo rtur
ana. k, lu I'onjum tlou with the troops
at Maxatlnn, on Ihe fonts of lienerul
)hl egun.

lilliiialillil. Mexico, .Inly 2'J.
t.cmiiil Hla. Ill, wile ami muiic
rihiliN left I'slay lor
uill visit
t.iirrrviii, ttlwre tinilia. 1 lullsv lioini' of Mix
pin IV will not hUnii hero lor a
vvia k. It tvut iiiiiiouiKttl.
Mr-oi-

-

IJI'n-ai-

.

lex., July

ii.

llhi'a
of t.em-ru- l
llclay In iriMflliiK aoulli from
t lilliiiiilnia ( it) uecatly piiiulcil
had lai'll
ol lit lals litre ttsluv.
liia would lenve
led that
1
Willi
liMla) for Agiiiia
Ut NHll'1-Hil- e
three of Ina lirlgmli--

T'S

ulli-iitc-

ft

HARD

GAME

III Hh- - jiiiH

llon of
rHiH iiortll nf llw
cnpllul.
r
Moxienii nllli InU mi tlw
htiMirata
B'lmltleit tlH-l- r
l Ilea
Idiiua of tin- ill vision nf llii
I
waa mt even known
iiortli.
ilellliilcly
f
Ilia lujil lat'ii
lo lukc part in the
i
t
Is In
itv. t.iicrtt-lulo
the liloiliiliiiiuais district of
( hlliiinliua. where
lllu
n
ll luillillt lit film I lie

I. OIL

hni-ili--

TO

BEAT

tllliulial pr i,.e. lie ha not taken
an the heulnning until
any ate
to w except a conaiiltalion with'' and
of liia minister.
ill the llllv
riuea-ihPitiful Note Left by Man on
rremier .'lili.h, on heing
i.illlnir of tin- inn- .Muih-rretnliilliiii.
timied na
Trial for Murder Before He
with omtdiasiM ".hat all
a.
ferem-11''
an llliiolldltiolially.
attending
Takes His Life in Cell.
i iii.i: oi Mwn
Mi.ni
dci lined I llsciis- - why It waa heln
ItAI.
MMTV
I.I.M
Kill
ul
rtilsini-'hainstead
iialaie
held In
Washinnlon, July
Huston, July 1".'
Lawremo Kuh- of coinmona
n the In
Lu .1
itisoll. chal'Ueil Willi the liullil.r "I
ulolher there WoUlil I'a llama of lira. anil ufMiniilerH
When
Argennf Chile and Nami
Tlmiuas J. Nnitoti.
'olu'e lns
bo an m iiiinliy for tllacUHsion n Simrex
tin uiuillltleil Mlii lile last lllL'ht hy cllt- ilin t " l a in
titia, Ihe tim e
in tin houae Premier Aa
the Hlll'Ji
I'reaiMexican alfair, lippiahd I'l
ling his throat Willi a s'ecl shins
d:
iiuilh ret
delll Wilsnli today In have the I'llil- - which tie had lelliovtil ftoln nlie n(
Show."
"Time
1'H
Willi
in!
Incline
ed Slates use Us
l is siloes.
Min e III.- ., a lung nf hla
erul Ciilran.a tn olitalli ll general trial
i diy In- had h. n t oiiiiiied
KOENIE SURRENDERS
ainmaly for tm.se who auiiportcil nu ut night In u i ii iin . f the cmn Hiiiiiso
lluertu
IEoI.iiiai.ii was
used ltf hIiuoIiuk
15MITS HE SHOT
It una the hist formal call nf the Xortuii while resi'iing urr.sl In I hi
three inediulora sim e the cohlt rem
llovlstoll cute on June I'l.
ef- al Niagara Fulls adjoin m d. The
lalt.is foinitl in Itol.inson'i
ii,,s. July It. I.dw.ird K
y
elal lii
wete u cntupaiiii l tiv
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SI. Petersburg, July 22. The airik
,
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Hit I,, oi'iirrtd lu Ihu al recta and rami i le
in the wounding uf mutiy po
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lu is.
Tho alrlketa Who numbered 200,
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:irt of the empire thoiiaaiida of men
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WILL TAKE

MCCOMBS

POLITICS

IN WESTERN STATES
July 23 After a
President Wilaon today Willium F. MeCmha. cliulrmait
of the I iciii"' rutlf nail. mill l oliilliit-tcc- .
Washington,
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Help
Make the Evening Herald of Every-Da- y
to You in Your Management of Your Home
The Evening Herald is a daily "trade journal" for
s
of this city. It brings to tho home,
the
every evening, the
news of the stores. These
' ads'' aie, ulmost always, full of "opjurtunity news" for
th': buyer jf the household things. The search for these
buying opportunities fitting them to present needs
deciding whether cr not to buy IMMEDIATELY
must be bought later, for the sake of a material
saving these "business matters" occupy an evening hour
pleasantly and protitally.
The store "ads" brought to you every day in the
Herald oatdin "economy data." They inform you as to
special sales. They tell you about unusual buying chances
tor. in every store, these occur and recur, and you may
nev?r hear of them unless jou watch the store "ads."
Hake this ' trade journal of the home" of daily value
to you. Get from its "ads," all if the advantages they of
fer you. Use, in this way, as much wisdom in spending a
dollar as it requires to earn it.
home-maker-

last-minu- te

some-thingth-

at

,
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Our entie line of Wool Dress Goods on sale at extraordinary low prices.
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time to nhke up your children's dresses and your own dresses and suits.
great choice or the season to secure dress goods at these prices.
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Talcy Tweed Suitings,
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iiiedium ail dark grays, suitable
for inexpeijive school suits and
dresses. 5Qinches to 50 inches,
I.Iain and incy Mohair, in frood
staple color and black, regularly
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PflEMIUM DQQKFQR COUNTY

85c.

French Serge with self col- ored stripe, an excellent fabric for
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TOUR THE MOUNTAINS
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English Wtipcord, an
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tra fine wearing quality, in Taupe
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visible check, in Brown and Res
eda Green only, regular
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$2.00 value. Special, yard.
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CHIFFON BROADCLOTH
45 TO
FANCY BLACH
6UITING3
FANCY
CHEVIOT
H

50-INC- H

Fancy Wash Crepes, for
siiits cr dresses in Brown, Copcn- hngan Blue, Red and Black, regu
lar $1.25 quality.
Special

45-inc-

i

.. .

h

52-INC- H

SUIIINGS

61c

H

44-INC-

BLACK ZIBETINES
FRENCH SERGE

Blue only,
Copenhagen
$1.50. Special,

worth

$1.01

heavy Chiffon Panama, a
particularly good value for Skirts
and Suits in Black, Blue and Red,
worth $1.50. Special,

54-inc-

Wool Epongc, all good
shades, for smart street dresses, reg
ular $1.75 value.
50-inc-

h

$1.01

Special

h

$1.01

yard

44-INC- H

50-INC- H

54-INC-

56-INC- H

50-INC- H

BROCADED EF0NGE.
WOOL CORDUROY.
BLACK SUITINGS
FANCY COATING

PLAIN CHIFFON

Black Cheviot Serge, will
not wear smooth, worth $1.50
Special

All materialworth up to $2.50
ydrd. Special

yard

yard

54-inc-

h

$1.01

$1.01

Materials worth up to $3.50 yard
Imported Wool Eponge, an
unusually good material for attractive Suits and Skirts, in Mahog.
any, Brown and Grty, regular
$1.00 value. Special
Jjj
SG-inc-

h

JJ

i

Matlasse, in htndsome designs and combinations in Purple
and Black, Brown and Black, Blue
and Black, regular
.$1.71
?3.00 value, at.
45-inc-

h

Silk or Wool VI Jornix, a
pietty French Fabric of a soft na- 4G-inc-

fir

At.iitmy liijil.hnrt

h

ture in Brown, Tan

and

worth $2.50
Special

Gray,

56-inc-

71
J)lili
1

Mixed Suiting, in Dark and
Light Mixtures, with pencil stripe,
regular $2.50 value
$1.71
Special

54-inc-

h

h

7

h

English

Whipcord,

in

smart two tone effects, Blue only,
regular $2.50 value

J Jj

Imported Wool Corduroy,
in Blue only, regular
tfjl 71
$3.50 value, at
?'
54-inc-

h

Wool Brocades, in Crepe,
for Suits and
dresses, in Brown and Blue, worth
$2.50. Special
J
48-inc-

Zebitine, a light weight
silky finish for suits, in Navy Blue
eiily, worth $2.50
5G-inc-
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aay; and the t haulainnia thia yenr
will la Ihe tied of them ull.
Alliiniueriue ran well allord lo yet
Into i h iae nnd Intliiiale tourh with
the i.'i..l on the other ide of the
niininl nn
I'err iKliin e like Iheira
I. nun, I In win.
Indeed ll haa already
won.
Thla rlty la the natui.il trade
Iluai- renter nf thi.t entire aeiiioti.
ii. aa there U geltlna to he a
i oiiNhP rulile
Thiil the hulk of
it la ol'i In Santa Fe la purely Ihe
riault of lurk of effort on the part
of AlliuiUeriUe In It Ming the people
of M'.uiiiulniilr and the town mid
i round
It know Hfcl we are
vllliKi
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8o-nt-

armiinent;

hut nihora allotted wOKhty
lie
na to why he should
motive
aeverelv punished.
Finally I'hilip aetil for Ihe father
of he Inquixltl. n it ml iihnndoiieil hi
son to the JinllMiirnt of thai tronien-il.n- i
trihiinnl. with nn order that they
should tioi show tiny more regard for
him than In the meant at of hi
upon the
nor
nliy sire
llviilly of his l'lrth, the spleudnr ol
hi rank, or the nut horny w lilt h he
hole In lite monart'hv.
In a few day nn Indlt tmenl wa
diiiwn up in o .id nine to the kine.
Who constituted hliieeir hi aon' nr
Hy the n nli He they prn-r- u
fiiaer.
wa
del larod ti
iini ed. Hmi CnrP
k'I!Iv of a conspiracy nrtilnat
Ihe life of hi father, nnd I hi y
hi:n to rt lil.i In In prioii. Cardinal Si'liioaa re i resriiled to tho klnxT
lhat no r.iite was a! ion if enouish I"
routine thin Inr, I, uml Hint he must
either ilirpntch him anon or act him
at liherlv.
Then the populate hi gun to murmur nnd the king hern me altrmed
Inr fear there would he nn uprising.
The only thill', he roiiltl see In avoid
imulde would he to put hi son lo
death. When the Inquisitor wer.- approached i n Ihe Mlhjet't thev ntlvn-mte- d
In spit
capital pnnlahment.
of wrotigdolnit
of many foreliotlini;
Ihe king dually algaed the death Hen- leni-e- ,
and Uiapalrhed one or Ihe Inquisitors to read It to Hon Carina.
to n reqiien frmn the
In repon
latter I'hilip vlaileil lion Carlo an'l
whin the son entreated hlin lo
that he wa of hi own lilnoil
Hie mttinrili la aaid lo h ive replied
"When I have had hlonil, I make mv
alllgeon let It out." Aa to Ihe detl'll
of the prin
uthorltii differ, fine
nfltrma that he opened hi Velna anil
I.!,, I to death In hi hath, while
th,. Fren, h hlsttitian, ntlegea
lhat he wa strant'leil hy four slave.
Hon Carina tlied lu I'.HS at Ihe nte of
iJ r. ir and ll day. Through the
whole i f hi ilonlnloii Ihe king ordered file in oat mimnifli rril funeral
to he paid lo the memory of
hi won, which order wa
punctually
olieyed.
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KIN' lil.i 'KOK rlearly atanda for)
Ihe "Kifi tv lirt" pritit iplt). Me torn- - j
IIji Cruce I'ltixrn )
.minttn! Hie iiova to come In und con- Two ( Hinliilatra for the levlliture
,
i
mom.
left
und the
the
will he named at Ihe coining convenO111. lined
to tion. Already the prophet lire
Tlie man with u, Kluui h
llilinu of III nun n und spec-1- 1
he) lev e
Hi t in t
rife n to whether real,
That the wlmle world' Roine lo pot, regular H,uMrina or ollu
rs of tluh-lul- l
I. nt the lelli w too buxy to fret or tu
fall h will he the fortunate nomkip ve
inee. It I time tu Panlsh all
Feels ... u ly aure thui it's not.
thought of compromise. The Repubhiriulnghani
lican party, recovered from the re-- O; buff
of 1912,
come to
thai
l.lrl ItM.k oul Inr tin laiy with a In union therehaaia trength;renllre
that Input kt-- t lull of InxrlMtl wire, lie'
ternal disorder, etitnlly. Jealousy can
tlift kimmIm.
bring naught but defeat. Had I Inline-veIMoiitoya Itepuhllran.)
not wn ufht havnr wph the
The yoiitnr men whom, pocket nre I
force at the laat ,rea,,.i- tilled wilh i taretle wrapper, nua- li:il eleclii.n IK hl.l...u
XV
i
lat h I'littiii". finger nail cleaner, nilti - ' llon . triumph Woiihl never have
intuie i u' Lu.; iron, looking gliiaa, etc .been written, anil William II. Tafl.
and have their mother creaae their Insleail of being retired o
ihe net ladinula Men day. ore not Ihe unea ed portal of nn auditorium at Yale
who will ii.'i a promising huNonnda. would be fulfilling the hlgheat funcThe pm ki - of Ihnai. who are help.n
tion of nn Amerlran alatrsman,
to make tl'i- rountry bloom ami euua-in- g i Thia la no time for malodormi
oratwo 'l.nlr
of gras tn grow tory, for the ventlnc (1f personal
where (i'lil planted but one will lie grievance or the exploitation of Infound tilled Ailh barbed Wire, staple, dividual whim. It I the time In gel
:nd dtrtii'i.t alaea of nulla and together, lo bury Ihe hatchet, .u tn.
a rem liny are the boy the girl Keihrr and mnd to the leglslnltire
hmi beiti r look after.
,
I'epiililli'an, men of
O
Ihe Ijpe of Lincoln, C.rmu nnd Mi'
Stift Knap.
Kllilry.
I'.t-I r
nlNlelter tilled hi
at Cone Sunday morning.
He will pie oh again in three week.
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Jjys of Living
IN a Live Cammunity

whi.-pt-rln-

'ill Ll"
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I Silver
Cty i:iit.rprlKv )
What with mud lax,
poll Inr.
county lax. doi; fix. illy tat. miio
lax, sprinkling tax, llrenae lax and
hand tax. to say nolhlux of t hurt h
hiiMelinlt iliiee nnd
Itiln
t.i. sul.
a. ripl Ion. Hie uverace Silver
lrli
City liiiNlnr
man I hi Binning lo
think wlih Jnh Unit life u. just on

tin i it

thing alter nnother.
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Checking' Accounts
in

Those persons who receive and disburse money

large or small sums should have a checking account: for the check is as good as a receipt as an
evidence of payment and many firms would
rather receive checks than currency in payment
of bills.
Deposits subject to check are accepted by this
bank in any amount and every courtesy is extended to our patrons without regard to the size
of their accounts.
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well-nin-
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acquainted with

nan

become

what It la
Inks rxrea

wo-

Ihe
that

MMH N'P'K'
d Kir Kdwanl

when he waa going to marry a guy
and festive widow. The Hooaevelt
Liiie for vjilorlng river of tluuht
run throuk'ii ih whole family.
O
IT'H TIIICPK WKKKd tlnce Ihe
rleiiii.ii in Kunaaa City and Ihe
rotten." Th
Hiur la will veiling
lieutlng nmyt hive been a bail one.

re-re- nt

F.VAHI.Rflremen lt work In
a Colorado man ha
and K.t
invented n device to ne attached lu
hoe lu.xlis in which water roluira a
fan and pu:npa freah air Ihroitah
tube Into face niaska. We ought V
nave pome i,l mine lor me ti
n"
T

f APimogordn

Frank

I)NilW'nitTII Insult
t'armn by asking him

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH

FREEZER, COLD,
HEALTHFUL.

I0LE

ALL-META-

REFP.ESHiyq

L

AND

DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

,

bag- -

Kagc.

j

Frank is a Grand
Little Separator

New.

men
tint lie a
mure tie
make
her Irnnk

e

MINUTES.

New

Maplln,
the well known
New Mexico newsinpir man and ioi- "'''an, waa In Aliimognrdo Kuturday
in th In'erest of the
elate
' Ihe
l",""r wh,,'h
'"
fat nnd
-,
""
"r tne grant!
nuu unnn aspire in sucin
ceed the palmy day
of ihe
aa an exponent of what la
beat for Ihe polllli inna.
He wna busy aa a fly trnp visiting
the office holder of the Itepuhllran
persuasion and aurreetled n lining
them up fur aomething like a live
hundred stack of "buck" in Ihe new

4

iuj

enlerprlae.
Frank naturally talk
irom i lie uiai, ami when he told oil
all ihe nice thing thai could le
done with ihe naiier In Hie wnv ..I '
j "uklng
cure of Ita frlenila" und the,
big

Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced.

V.'fk

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
One

Quart Size.

Two Quart Size

.

... SI.50

. .

.

..SI.7G

dividend

toe uo)

It waa bound to pay.
Jvlsl nail lo I'Oloe nitimt and1

,,,..,

Tuln

j

wx

lk

1

W

I

Thoroughly Well Made

r-- w

'
i deliver.
Hush Ihe
wi re.
I
0
ami allli have hla work proceed ut'- I
acarrely know' The Fremh imvy haa built an arll- THIH
,ee.ful-w- ell.
II
day be Ihe (w , wr)(FHITOlt
m
,llurlal. Th.,lvlal Island of .oncrele at
f..r
very likely.
I 1 Atiiit.lU-jin H..At ri.A kitl ni1vli' 14'lll.nir lfrllfiltMH Miwl u m Mititttia.!.
n ninituiiiHt.
"I'-ll.
nntl Ihi
won't
all nit an taka a
I
Oul,
Juuru.il.
lent safe u.lvi.
fur
I
......
. .i i . i....
1 tu
1
PhnHA
1: v.
lit
UB.A
l
wH...a
J
niM(r IM llMatika ami aarrlagea,
iiM-uf cutvu'e. It t..a aK- - Mu.B Im
hiiv
been dtllveiiiiK
Co.
.iW. K TrlmLle
...fiiisUiy,
VHi-t-

Hon Carlos nVw rved for I tin
time that w.i piovetl tipott him.
.
Their sentiment were divided
were of the opinion that hi trail- en- vrealon oiitiht to he pnrdom-dtnrtliiK their dtiisloit with numml

lahinent

.

Al.l. menna tnke u vurn- liolt.
Tin more you lire
llilaat'd at the o. e thi
will he your well nine on

.e

US
-

I

a

your return.
Thn mllh ll ft II. ,w
m ilie n
living at liirl.irv wmk. mid he' nil
about vai'alii'iiit, too, up to u
l
terluiii point.
The sort of
a fellow get
upon his return from hi vin ntlon
defend, very laritily, on one "f
three thing. Ha he rnltly been
imased? H ive thing gone on Just a
e
without him" Ha he been
manager of oilier and tlrmoiistialt d
by hi
al'Hince and the mireosaful
cniillniinnt
tif the nfllee work meanwhile that he i an ul.le i tganlter of
a si a IT of aubordliinte?
The lii, kli Ki f. iinw la he who has
n ari.inmil mailer thai he eon lake
the teal und lei rcHllon thai are
Knod fur fveryhody, anil still convince Ihe boa ihal there haa been
no injury to the
husliie
M"t
boHsea
iiowuiliiy
have tlisruvernl
that a reasonable vacation Inr
I
profiialile to ihe itnplovir,
when Ihe rmployea are coIim lent lous

bo,

HI'

i

vtions.

and skl.lful worker.
The fill.iw who i not making gitid
lak a vacation at Ihe ruk of miking the a.imn pi t nullu m
The fellow who
making good. who i
inisaetl every offlto hour of hla vacation, ought to try to got two vaca
tion. Ihe Irllow who ha hi work
ao well In hand that he run lay off

!
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ti

sinv

lien-era-
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pnNr.il.le.
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Irietn! the La I'lmn
Lev alia
ti e tar t that
'
Ihero fire w hi pi red "Inliinc
of ill omen" i;nin Hie r.. inula in the
oiiiitv of lloliai Aim. Iieini; to the
nVitlm! oihi ii than "n KUliir
una" lire likely tu
iioioiniili d
a
fundi. late, on the HeiiuMl an
. till .v.
Hi kel fur the
'AVhy Hot rxulnr Id iui.ii. .ma . '
waila Ihe I'ltlrm
The Citlxeg baa lull ixiremely
huay In Ita t onaiaient,
iKnroua und
iraikw.'i thy aduaai'V ot Ihe fallen
of i:ifenu IUii'i en ml id m y for ron
and It may not have had time
I., indite
thut there la a marked
triolein y to fit a far tiwuy fnuu
reul,.lil ua ...e.ililr amonR lit poli- - in
u

.If.

111

.

I

Hpi-'ir-

.

t

y

feet t,, Hie inr, there
a mile. i,r r..";ll feet, not
i. til reiiamia
why tin
till
I
there In rlnnaer thai Ihe Hon doe; roullllm. the ppare liri:tiiied hyomll-Hii117
uml
not hav e hef.ire hint Ihe i ppol luiiHy
ii tieKlikllde f i m lion. F.ui'h car
Dial mulled upon hla father.
holillni I, HUH liiiahel. It would reI'ui ihe llniliNchililM l.'d.iy. for
unite a aolld train of II? frelvht
nie exailln heavy lull If. in
hol.llim nn BKKren.'ile of I71.-- :
iinti,
n liiirdi'iieil w., rid lieiaune n
luo IminIu N. to make up eneh :nlle
iiltn Miner An.ielm, fnuutler uf the
of ihi ftmiful Haiti atiirtlnu out to
tanilly, made 'million.. In.rnin. lit1
lake the wheat i top n market. A
and pliniKed heavily on the niil. ollir very
pimple prin t'" nf Ioiik iIIvIhIoii
'
.
.
I
n
'
ti
of n alnitle luit If of the Nn
w ill nIiiiW that If
h mile take tip
war. For itineration u ii.nie our 17l!. lull I.iinIii la It would
reipnre II
rhililn n i hildn n iiuisl i out Inue In
mile lonit, nitaln ou.ittlncr
..,,;.'
train
pav Iriluite In an
inn In. onalderiilile finetion. In haul
l!i. liN. hild fiimily forttine.
' '.i3il,iiuii,
iiiiu
Thi
hiishel.
train
ThoiniiM II. White, aewin ; niiu lilne
would he "aolld." no a pa e helnii al
millionaire hu died rereiitly, aeema low id for I'liKllie ami ratiimaea. In
In have leeoKuied the lllJllNlire of
aitu.il Iraftlt
the train would, of
fonndinK money earldoma In n re- - I'oiirae, alreli h out over n illHlani t
mill kalde will uffi rid for piolnile In' not fur from nn even II. nun tnlle.
'levehiiul.
The Inroiiie of the entire prai tli nlly
flu illHtnm .
t atttte
Kin a to the live diiei t heira around the Klohe.
I Irnn.l. hililreii
tin r ti K their lifetime.
If Hi la train ahoiilil alnrt from
f
are limited tu
the a mount K a liaa t'ily for the AlliintU' aeti
lluir paretita lei the anil have tin'' hoard, any the atall.tliial ahtirk of
uae of their Mia r(. for Iwenly-oii- e
Ihe K.ina.ia I'lly Journal, only
year after the death of the last nf
of It would have moved l
tin live itireil heir. AHer till per- the lime the fra enra reni Itetl New
iod the tut In. i. me of Hie entire for- -'
link. In order In net nil the nr
luiie ,i (t, ,N. peri iiially ill vol r.l ..lv tn 1he
he
lit the aaine line
i ilin aiioii.il
ami i huMtal e .iiiiiih train n.itilil have to run in four "!'
In t'h velaiul.
lion, ainl the nat rnra "f en'h
It would take a prodiKloua auioiint
would n'IIi he In the Kiinana t'HV
of llk'urini; tn detirmltu. ull the t'""d yard
when the flrat t'li.a reiirhed
that will i nine In nil Ihe thlldlell of New Yotk, for when th'V Rot then
i 'lev eland
through m tn ei'ine
th rear ear Wonhl atlll ho 1.51)"
of tin. wife lie'ini'Ml made In mllea away lhat I
to aay, rluht
the Ii tin i lallee of Hie VV.II
In Kalian
City.
In order really
Tile late Jailie I'lltnpliell of SI. In k. i nil the ram there aimulintie-orn.lv- .
a folium of
I.i'iii. whu rerenilv 1.
the train would have to run
Ijii.ii'i'i.iiiiii. iiioviileii in hla will that In 2.
of Jim rnra erh.
hi wile und daughter ilioill.l enjoy ainie 1here are 14" nr of thlrty-alihe Im ome ilurlua their live mid fret In lenuih In r.n h of the I.f. an
ll. Mm in till, nnd n I 'Plt'uit i a. h i hilil of Hie duiiKhter mile, or
ahotild reteive a million dollar out- ea r Iniin nuiy he eatimnted to rem h
right; the remniiider of !ll eatatt u riven point ut a k'iven time.
upon the ileal ll of wife ainl ilaunlit.r
Sut h apei illation
are ot etmrae
to itu to I'duralli rial liui it in iona in fnnriliil. hut thev give an me lilt t of
it y
CITmia
hi lion
ale liiInK the Pnroni flval'lo mtutnlluile of n
iiunle In l.reak I If I'll rnilu
will; Wheal imp of 930. mill. Ipill huahel.
When one hi'Min to erimptite a eorn
lint however thev may realm. Ihe
the
to have ir'p eatimnted ill 2.S8.niili.liiili huh-el- ,
M.i'ina
aoiiKht In it ii In appear" luoad mid
he throwa down the pent il In
TP. la I
JiiHt. not only lo the dlreii lu ira, Imt tl'pair.
n lil(
nnd
to Ihe future i hildten of the i iiv ll tl.it
thlniia oti n huge arnle.
vvhii h made
Ihi pariu tuar fiiiiuiu

rially

h,.a
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Great Trials of History

Tlllll.
areuinpliHheil riiinmli tu aave 11 from
the wrath of the t'rm kera. no inaitet
what it may do In the ri nialnlna dayf
of the iimii'ti. and ao far na we are
N ii tiini ill ill father nnd n refrm-coiKirneil the (ieorgla leKialature
lory Kim led tn Ihe moat inn may Indulii every form of tnnitoul-et- y
atlnu trial In Spaniah
It wlahea from now until udjourn- - when Kit'H 1'hillp II
.1 ii i o.i- of
one r"iia il,. , ,0,1 lo i It .1 tl hi ami. lion t'niina.
ment nlllioiit
I (or
In noiii in l ,r,H. lion t'nrlna'
The i Kialatlt.n we ullitde to wna the r,.,.l,IH i., mr nlieiaied lr.ni hi
hill reatnrliia Ihe old father hy hi illyaapoltil Inn him of h r
paaKe ti f
'lllue Hark Speller" lo the pul'llt' I'll miaetl iimii Ii with Hie 'rln'e.
at hool HVatem uf HeorKln. The hill na Fliaa.ieth, n
d.iuithter of Henry II of
otlailially Itilroduird waa rnoimh tu Flume it i. tl Catluriiie de Metln l. Tina
maae I pie nappy, nut nt niuinil- - nrinei a lei! Km mo
ihe Imen
r.etit whlrh wua iiilni(iil niut have tp,., f
lo linn liuloa
w.lilrd
maT (leuri n I eiln of Im- IiiiIiIiImi'hut wli.il ulio ii til veil the Hoi retiiaed
M)
Mayor, over. Till provision Htlpulated that to ed
WHAT KVEIt Vi i?
her. the fiihrr sli pped in nnd
y to get alnllf wlihuut Ihe tlln Imok rtiliat alao
linn t
t'tialiiln the
mii.lt hri hi own iiiei n.
Trutlli- a'H'ad.
(torle. plilloaophy and wlatlom Malurally, sin h n termination
v. hu h
adorned the Pin k pui of the
t'Uld leatl to nn unhappy in irrliiur.
M'lYKIt evltlenlly hclievea there la
ller, Im ludiliK the Imy In tile apple tut l wa prolmiily tin o ily Wily that
n union
and the mote tree. In other word. It mum hr In poor old 1'htlip t'ouhl rouiiivp
Mr. null!
in
iiiiuiiia he ui'i net in Ilia union the all reaperl Ihe "lllue Hark Speller"
tn pi t. ale the Insult nnd muter
atroiiKi-he'll be.
of old.
tn hla noltthlioiitia; si.iir. To further
OWe ilu not rare whit Ihe edurntnr ariiter hi father Hun I'arlo tried to
any iiooiit It, mi apelllliH honk h"
IT'H IIAIIlt In aee why Muyir
InveiKle lion Juan, a son of i'haiie
Nn HtronKly
to the IniliiHirliil ever heen pu! Iiikethrr that riiialled Y, lulu n ki hrtiie airalift hi fnihir.
They Invor Ihp oltl "lllue lliok." It Inriied out hut I '"ii Juan timidly riiiisrd. ami In
WotKer of the wild.
thn heat KiKlih apellera the world old, r to Inurat lulv hiinaelf
the a. line rkiml of liimili,
more
-- Oever aaw, and tlurlnu II time it w.l tlrnily with I'hilip he revealed thi
THK iil'H TIIIMI aln nit ii la why thi moat Impurtant texthonk thai waa ai hime In the klmt. Then tn further
tile.,' I III. III. ker'i
1'allnollt. ured In the primary aehoola. We aay aiKravale mailer, lion 1'irln wrote
thla heeauae In the movemenl of the n
k eitille'd, "The Ureal anil Mar- III K ItTA Kid all the family out of people arrnaa Ihe Alleaheiile, when vrloil
l;xi .illtl..til
of KitiK I 'on
.Vixen i
hi K".tt. lie left 'that Iok mi in, n Inititi. wire Ihe luliil inn r ka I'hlCp," In whlrh he In Id hi father
ii oil t in liajal.
nli.na the trail, the "lllue Hark'' I
up to rldirule and finally enuaaed in
O
Ihoiiaartda of rhildren nil the H i oltaiir.i.'v with tin reliel in the
I'll MiKA of Ihe limit la the hook ItariilliK they ever uhtalned The NeHieiiamlH and was to have put
wheee wautiiiK to know who put the i hllilrrn of Ihe pioneer learned to himself at Iheir head.
t.ilrt in I'linutiiiniua.
ap;ll, rend nnd write fr.im thla hook,
When a deleealion arrived from
nnd In addition In lhat II impartoil riander on tl secret mlsalon to run-le- r
It's our opinion iliat the mul
uirfii) Iraaona nnd Hood moral.
with I 'on Carlo. Count Kuan, lit
la wlae enounh lu mention
We have often wondered why It a lid Count Horn w ere plaeed In
Who illploinatlt ally put
waa lhat the "Hlue Hark Speller" nnd prison, nnd l:i aean hlnis
the former
The ton lliio ioliVrlitli.il.
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T.Hvn, by' chance, I obtained a few sou' by' an earlier marring, but" lie J Mss"l7o ird? aVd' I II Yell'you'a secret.
minutes' rieplte from bis odious pres- went to America and died tliere. I There' millions In It It ws can lo
ence, as sure a fat I would e blm ttaeed him to California and lost him cate the party."
upon the lower deck In lengthy and there. The burning ot Han Francisco
said coldly, my curiosity
"Weiir
stealthy conference with the villainous had destroyed all the records. 1 ad- getting the lienor of my Judgment.
"It a a girl." he babbled. "And she's
Greek for auch 1 had discovered bla vertised In all the Tactile coast papers
ithout result. There had been a mar- - got some 1'h nam a bonds snd don't
nationality to be. There was a crossknow the value of thorn. If we can
eyed woman, apparently the snrvaut's
trace her"
wire, whom I bad observed with blm,
v
r If i '
I'.
"Yes, Mr. Magniff?" 1 answered artand after the first dey, when Mr. Maglessly.
niff would bring bis servant up on our
"Why, w ran hold a club over the
deck and keep blm near while hs en
gaged me In conversation, I began to
asinine party and extract a cool half
million. You see. It she wero to meet
notice that the woman would post her
tho old comte and he adopted her and
and Resortt of
self below and watch my face with
eyes.
took the bonds what am I saying
somber,
New England
Coast
My curiosity became so great that I
about the comte? . I mean a certain
questioned Mr. Magniff about this
elderly party" ho explained craftily
ILLUSTRATIONS BY
Dirert or via Washington to Seathor Retorts
atrange pair ot dependants. He burst
"why, he could pay off the mortgage
and New York. Diverse Rotates to New
wo chapman) Into loud laughter.
that tho ajtlulne pnrty holda over him.
O.IRWIN MYERS
York and Rorton including one way through
That would mean an end to the asinine
'Toor Zeuxla la unhappily married."
Canada if drtiiwdi
and Kail and
CHAPTER I.
party' schemes of revengo. Now,
eat wiierprfite fili"t Vienl"dt'n"lo"rifla he chuckled when be could speak. "I
Steamer) Go One Route Return Another.
twenty odd year ago, carrying with It took the fellow over to America with
Miss Mary, It we can locate this girl
Liberal Stopovers
Long Retnrn limit.
thousnnda of prosperous families In a me, and bla wife, who la Insanely
Introducing Pair of Scoundrels.
and get the bonds from her al a trifling
1 ,4H: Ar'A
7
It
I'fl
I In which I Mil In aes tha Coronation
A' TH AA 1 V
general wreck. My grandmother had Jealous of the scamp, followed on the
cost, pretending that they are wortrfhr fifmtttug
inl.tl In 1.f,n I...lid hitlb, mr r
and, In.'ldrntally, discover that I am a always hud a pathetic belief that some next boat. Ever alnco that abe has
hies, we can threaten the asinine party
ettl S(. ijitnti
xraun.)
day the bonds would be worth some- stuck to him closer than a leech. I
that we'll deliver them to tho other old
party unless he i.tys us what wo de"Hut, goodness grsrlous. Anno, jrou thing. Bho left tbem to my father, fancy she imagine that be' trying to
mand. Bee the point? Two bird In
won't going to Kualund, art you 7 Walt placing them In the strong box which leave bor."
"Uut why doe she stare at mT" I
the band; a fortuno for you and me,
till achool close lu Juno, aud wall ahe held In the vault of Magniff A
Co., bunker, of Paris and London. demanded.
Bjaha up
party."
and a club for the asinine person."
My room-mat"And why do you make this propoHe hemmed and hawed a little.
Marr Jenner, la When abe was dying abe sent blm the
Me, 8af Me, Miss!" th Orssk
"8f
Sold Daily Until SepUmbr 30th, Lncluuv
sition to me?" I asked.
meek enough when she la alone with hey.
"You're a good sport. Miss Howard."
Babbled Frantically.
"Well. Anne, they won't do any barm be confided at length. "I ll let you
"Uecause I love you, Mary." he cried,
Die, but company lend her a flrtltluua
a.vMf
Wy
giffrM
fist
Cit
r..f..f
n..
. - mt.
persuasiveness. Uesldes, all the rest where they are." my fn'her would aay. In. Hho's Jealous of you. 8 he thinks Hag's and I believe there waa one selling my hand. "That's nothing to
t l, r.
,.,,..
tk .M
A,i
..r
I.
f tU i.t,, if,.,,,rt Ajnt, I'hWtH. t i,thAiHf
"Some day, when we're all rich, we'll he's planning to elope with you. Ho, daughter. Uut sbo has vanished com- the next trick Zeuxls and 1 have up
of the girls curled up among our cushgo
pletely."
our sleeves. There's millions for all
to rurls and take them out and sell bo. ho!"
ions agreed will lier 1 could see 11 In
them for old paper."
Tho uneven glow of bis worda, and of us. I think you're an angel. What
thtilr faces.
The cur collapsed Into my chair and
Bo now I think I have explained how laughed.
1 started away Indignantly,
a audden suspicious odor on the night do you think ot me?"
"If hla sacred majesty, Kim George
on the but he sprang to bis feet and grasped air, convinced me that the scoundrel
"I think you are a miserable acoun
tha Filth, will consent to put off bla I cams to aall for
coronation until July, I ahull ba clad thirty first ot May, with five $100 and me by the sleeve
had ben drinking not enough to ron-- drel," I answered furiously, rising out
to wait (or you," I answered, with one f&O bill In my purse and the key
Don't go," be begged. "I'll stop der him tipsy, but Jurt sufficient to un- - of my chair.
To my astonishment he received my
to ma asperity, -- yut I don't tbluk lt'a to the ancestral strong box. Mary the fellow's Insolence if you say the I lock the doors of his secrets.
wanted me to aew by bills Into the word. Hut Zeuxls has boon useful to I "Ho I told the old donkey" by that outburst with a peal of laughter.
IlkHy, do youT"
lining of my drees. Hut I felt safer me In
"W ell, but, Anno" Mary waa begln-Dlnways, and Just now we phrase I Interpreted him to mean Mag-ar"That's what I like," he cried, try
when Agne rotniroy broke In. with the money In my purse, for. aa I
planning to pull off a Utile coup In nlff, Br. "'you'd better hurry up with lug to selte my band again. "Give me
Agne la a plump girl with a vein ot sold her, I'd either have to wear the England which Is golug to not us a that revenge of yours,' 1 said, 'or a girl with acaio spirit In her. Mise
summon tens emouutlug a) moat to same dress all the time or keep run- few thousands. Our last one failed.! they'll all bo dead.' He'd cut my al-- j Mury! You can't Imagine how much
TO
ning Into my room to see whether It unfortunately."
Biulua.
lowance to a beggarly ten thousand a I've been thinking of you aluco we met
"Look here," ah said, "what' tha bad been ripped open or Dot If I bad
make a
What was Itf tasked, my curlosltyl year. He told me 1 was a bad egg. aboard this old boat,
I
s he elegantly phrased it, and had dls date In London. Want to sue tho con
Diet You wont see thing except the taken her advice 1 ahould never have stimulated.
linily and Ineluillng Seili-mlM3lli elieap rate ll. kel- - Mill lx
bad my adventure with the Man In the
trat-- t processions. You might juat a
He looked at meleerlngly. I believe npiioliited all his hopes of having mo nation? Maybe I ran get you a seat
mIiiI4,
hut that cornea luter.
Tlne tli kets are limited In return
nil atay in Winnipeg and read all Duff Ilool
oil snle In
that, for some occult reason, the rascal succeed him In tho bunking business, and show you round. Lft'a go"
Mary, of course, waa at the train In considered that be bad mado a con- - All right, old boy,' 1 thought, 'I'll aho
I turned on him, my eyes flashing,
:tl-IUhtiiI
bout It In the Illustrated London paal vnrioiiH imiIiiIh.
ami
pers. Nobody can get Into the Abbey tears, waiting to bid me adieu. And quest of me. At any rate, he began I you something original In the financial my anger so furious that tor a few
hiIiiI.
Ih a I of rnle to aonie of the linMirtaul
I'elou
wbo else ahould be there but that blabbing bla story quite proudly Into held.' You see. Miss Howard, he con- - moment
I could hardly
pew."
find my
without carrying
It
I
tPJ.MI
la
Knli
S'JO.7.
been
once
wbo
had
SpriiiKM
lake.
Spratt,
Odious
Mr.
t
my eager ears.
I put my nose In the air. "Well,
tlnued, lurching toward mo. "1 kuew tongue. I think I i.iURt have overawed
oialo
m
SAH.I5
troll. VII. Ii
70
blm, for he seemed to w ilt away under
even at that" I suggested bratenly. enamored of me, half hidden b hind an
olo
"It's a long tale," ho snld. "To tell the secret of the bonds."
.i:t
f.17.IS
Minn
I've heard that It I've got to go back to my father,
the blast of my rage, and waited
Tha glrla laughed, and Agnes ahled a enormous bouquet.
"Yes, what wa It?" I cried,
flH.M
(nl
Pll.hlo.
'.7 II
M. Pmil. Minn
"Now dumbly
Ho sobered Immediately,
chocolate cream at ni, missing me by hi boy call blm "The Sprat." which and be ain't a pleasant subject."
S7 1.7.
II. ('
Kan-- n
final
tiiv. Mo
lant a nice name to give a professor
"Listen to me, Mr. Magniff," I cried.
O, please go on." 1 said, a entlc I you'd like to know, wouldn't you?" be
about three feet.
S.1I.H.1
20
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"1 don't believe even having red balr of clvlo and International law. He Ingly as I could.
little shaking my finger at hlin. "Borne of
"You. tantalising
Somehow the Idea I drawled.
BNi.X.1
sr.7.1
llv
Alluiillo
tliliatiii. Ill- pressed the bouquet Into one of my bad entered my head that this rogue devil"
my friend have been good enough to
and being a mascot would accomplish
7 1.7.1
7sei
imniiio. . Y
ItMlllnioie. Mil
a peer by coronation time, my dear," band and then put something else In tu some w ay waa bound up with the I i ro.
ith rreat dlcnitv and walked ' ,l" me tnBt I m a mascot and bring
HI.I1
:. 1.1
New ork
IfMliiii. Mn
pormysterious
and
a
In
to
the
go
other
good
people
by
good
ahead
brought
luck.
my
uccess or failure of
all
I've
abe aald. "Uut
enterprise awnv. Innvln him ralllns "Miss How.,
K 1.0.1
I lid
t'S.SI
Mnunrn l all
If you've art your heart on it. After tentous manner.
Try as I might, I could not rid myself urd! Misa Howard!" In desperate lu,' to you. better than you deserve,
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Plillml) Iplila. pa
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Sim II
Toliilo. Olilu
Napoleon.
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Code
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the
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volume
of
y
you."
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bout u so am the womsu
cbool la out we'll oln
ot the thought
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rte'
apology.
cauy
whispering
Ives,"
Pome-roMiss
be
said.
nom J
nd J""" """ant have been
"You let my red hair alone,
"Well," he began, drawing up a
T...r'.f.re
m t n.rloaltv
enll al I'm ll ke ultUf or
Pur furllier InrorniiiUoiipli-o-name la not Mis.
He." I retorted wrathlully. "I'm tiously. "Tho only complete English chair close to me, "you wouldn't think, was burning. I avoided him sedulous-- ! J00'""'-- ,for;
law.
:
twenty-twaiblrcM-years old, and I guess I commentary on modern French
P. J. JiUIVsoV. Aaenl.
to look at me, that my father started !y. cutting him directly when we met
'"" . DOm Cll- MdiilM.)
Jul
know how to take eare ot myself. And I've written your name on the
at
life as a humble horse-mea- t
vendor In -- ...1 l.nrl.. hi. ailv.m.. ml the din- - falher
( AUi aeeni for Kleam hhlp IIimm lo all foreign
,n Noruiidy.
I Hint lose It; you'll need It when you the Rue Strasbourg, would you?"
If you've got a dutermlnod temperawaa so persistent
Hut
ner
he
table.
I saw him stagger at that; the blow
ment, and want aomethiiig badly and get to Paris!"
"I could believe it by a wild stretch that I wns driven to alt sort ot exJ
I could not but feci affected by the of tha imagination," I answered.
all your frieuda put stupid obstacle
my I
homo;
when
pedlont
to
him.
and.
avoid
In your way why, lt'a enough to make little man's kindness In presenting me
cried snatching It from
"Quite m," he answered, flattered need of a walk became urgent. I re-- 1
"
work. "Well, to do him Justice, the old don
with a copy ot hi
a pluater angel feel annoyed."
P"
Riding It up to blm,
deck ot the steer- sorted to tho long
1
..,.,
key to the box which con- Ague only laughed, and at Mother I Introduced him to Mary, and we key haa one of the ahrewdest brains
Tb'a
the
..Mou
iiithey three chatted fur a tew moments until In France. 8omehow he got In on thr gllC'e rew steerage pa avengers
chocolate, though abe know
ween re-- 'aln" niy bonds, snd I am golug to
make her fatter, and my decision waa the conductor called "All aboard!" I grouud floor of the Do Lesseps Tana turng to Europe at that season of ,Bri' t0 r""J,,m "y property. It Is
sightMontreal,
two
In
or
accepted as an established fact, which stayed a dy
mine, and I shall dlxpose of It to suit
ma concession and made millions out
seeing, and finally, owing to a last min- of It before It went to piece.. Then the year.
my Inclinations."
I thought waa another proof of my denight
on
It
third
have
the
must
been
nearly
ute excursion to Mount Ho, al.
He started toward me Incredulously.
termined temperament.
nothing would content hlin but that he after when, while pacing the stoerago
Ho mado a desperate clutch at the
It aeema strange to look back on missed the steamer. Hut jimt as the become a country gentleman. Wltb
my
pur
eluding
successfully
dock
after
t. t
h..- -.
It... .,tlh
that kimono party now. I frit o old whistles blew, I plunged hastily up the this end In view he bought a magni ,ucr. 1
became aw.re of a stir In tho
i
hrt
and capable and assured that nothing gangway, colliding at the top with a ficent estate near Cllchy,
In
Nor
un-Fhudows
of the sailor'
men who msndy, remodeled the castle In
could possibly happen to mo. If I had couple of foreign-lookinfled along the deck, dwn the
and
shape
iler the stern. Then a black
dreamed of the mad adventures that stared at me for several minutes, apstairs and locked myBclf in my
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aniuiy
one uverniiv e.ni
may .iron-rlKiiv
ime before the body
ih of kVl on ihc Hllver, two and of which former lioverin.r Miguel A.
one. fourth onn. cm Hold, and two and tJteru la chairman.
per cent . .per
one-hair ton.
Marco. ('. do llnia of Sandovnl
About Oillly din. i. ul oKecH are Imw on in , who U beer today tu attend
woiklnii oil prop, itlea In Pimm Al- the meeting, any Sandoval county
io diMttlii. "Ii u no lule dream," Hill la riotoiiHly proa r. iu.lv and that
remarked i'., J. W. KleminK, "aa I the Hull Mooae eohorta will aw rip the
riiiuiik.il bi'lnrc, I'lium Alloa la com-in- county nualn In the fall election.
tn the trout iik u gold prodili iMK
The n old purlieu have fixed tlnte
i iiuip of nlnioM
unrivalled rb hn. sB." for their ronventlona In thia eoiinty.
Tha Iiemiicratio convention will be
BIQ DEAL MADE IN
held Auituat 1 .Ih and the Itcpuldlcan
convention Ai'cuat 14th.
SHEEP
SOUTHERN
--

att

I

a. maul

Lnm-'ntoi-

Young, ai com- -

and baby have re

with

limr,

and dnughler llairiel, relunied Frie
driving trip
day from a
through New Mexico and t'olnrndo.
Mr. liny t'oorea of Altec waa in
i barge of the store during their ab- 4iio-mil-

t-

m

F.. It.

n lfl l,y hia wife

New Mexico,
Manager J. K. Young of the Ht.iplln
Mercan.ile coinpniiy. with Mr. Young

BLIND

1

I

.

turned from a vacation apent
Mr. Yoting'a parent
at tied

MAKKIl

f.,

Two curs with AlbiiiUer,Ue Vlallora
hi,, raid to ie alallcil in the heavy
n.uil nboul three mile below hero
mid team, have Kolie out to bring

them In.
Koie.t Hanger

!

.

SILVER
ON-SAL-

m

j

l

.

d,"-trl-

,

I

aubjert to an lnciimbran

riB.jn.

FOuRHUfOREDiLE

niKneni
..it.. ......... ufor yi'irllrm nnd
Aplinrently. mock-ar- e
now oellinir lit

r..

OF

DAY

bnl-lot-

.

i.i

111 E

t'M.-ti'i'-

for-'ei-

I

SANTA FE WILL HAVE

The I'liitliiBlnn. which la located
at tint. Tin) Irving I'nrk, boulevard,
His Name Only One Which coiilnlna t npnrtmenta of from .ev- Good Roads Day Declared by
en to nine rooma each. The building
I
i.
will Appear on Ballot in la ..aid tn Meld annual rental of
oc
Chamber
imerce
biilldinga
fonnected
with
the
on
Primary
Ferferential
When it is Found '?ity and
nre two large unrane. with n enpne-It- v
,,f ln niitomobilea.
The prop,
Augnst 4th.
County Have no
Funds
eily hna a front.ixe of 43! feef on
H'-Irving
which
I'nrk
boulevard,
of
Handy.
Tbmwell, N. M , July 21. Tlmn for feel Ih occupied by
the building nnd
a
fllinir tiameii to be plnced on the
feet by n private pnrk.
(RprHaJ niapaU'li to T1p Herald).
for the noinlnaMnn iiriinury forI
nl
.'2. AI iv
utitu. l'"e, N. M .
local olllicri nnd the
.rrfetenl in
niectliig of Ihe chiui.'
i
oiniii' r. e
inlmnry for coimre.Kinnn, In i.'liave
Innii'.bt it waa d
expired
iiljjht.
bint
...ie I III it the
eminly,
The
name of II. It. reiKiiKiion
v,l .ill. ol i i.lll alol hn
Ul tl.i-u) the
only one filed with the committee Tor
counly road board also short of fund.
the ronyreiidnrinl nomination nnd
The r.iada near rianta Ke urn In very
l ad ('oiuliti'.n and In order to make a
thia menu that the deleuatea to Die
good showing for Die coming slnto
Albiiiieriie convent Ion Ironi I hi
E
0
T
...in, ly will xo iiiHiriicted for Mr.
road convention the ImsuieMa men de
name
The
KeriiiHon.
of Judite
termined to declare a good roads day
ilr.invllle A. l:u hnrdxoh for 111.,
nnd call out the hdn town us VoluJinlKiKhlp vaiiiiuy waa the only
nteer, tn fix th riiBtls.
Kridny ia lh
FlEw MEXICO
one tiled nnd It la now eon. eded that
day. t'hnrb's Thiamin will handle tlm
J ml ; i' liichnrilKon will be iioiuinntcd
sleiim roller, being an expert at tlio
nnd elected.
game, wlnln Frank nwen wile-rutha
enndi-date- a
i it her name
will Include
grader. Kvery nble bodied clllen I
for the leEiabitive lioiilniit Ion. Jemes Mountain People Take exii" ted to turn out with a pick anil
tor the eountv l'etnocrntie eommlt-t- o
Ideal Summer Outing. For- ahovt-- l and do his part.
nnd f.r deleuateii to the county
a
eandi-dnteconvention.
The followimi
est Service Man Studying
for ihe leuiNlailve nomination
Soil Washing Problem.
'
filed their namoa:
BURGEUHO RISER
J. K. fndy, l.nke Arth'T.
!
fteraldj
t'. f. Tanni'hill. Itoawell.
arlal
'. I., ltiillnril. Iloawell.
t'uba, N. M., July IS. Meaara
( h.iuilK i of K.u inlnilnn and Hatchlr. T.n. T. Vcnl. Itoawell.
tl.
Itlnck. Itoawell.
DIES OF HIS
er of 1'aKo.a 'pringa. dniu1 through
Jilinen V. Mulllni, Itoxwell.
in u Ilulck car Imm 1'ngoi.a In one
.1.
I. Herron. Itoawell.
u half. The trip could f.iHtly
day
Threo repreaeiitallvea are lo lie have and
been made, they report. In one
elected.
day had It not been for the hea
r.aida cituxcd by the recent riln.

$7 'io.
t.'hrdrn
iinli kly nt firm
prli cn, hut (ir isuy rnttln (,f poor ciunU
liy nri urnson,,!.!)Vi it n.hm
.ir,. dim. nnd brlnu up to tin oo. Tho
mpply of iiinriiitlnf . iMI" l luu
mm lodny, liirsoly ml. Iiil.- - rlnim Okln- homn uni
onlllp.
fl
ruko foil
floor, nnd Hood BrntwnTK ri- - nollin
fir idy tn ft mug today In tho iUnrnn- tmo ilivtfinii. but ulippory ulnff In Imr.
rr. Amplo molnliirn I rooorloil fr.nn
t'Oiirlv every nnetinn, but nnlew ruin
fallf. wlihln n few tlavn. i'ernl hun-- I
died lari, of rallla will no
l
to
U.. to market from tho Kiowa nrm
Morn dnnrletn.
Sloih ,i,,.r nro
.it II 2.". tn JT.7J, nnd feeder nt
r;...il I.. $ on. Tho miirket on theno
c1iib k spirit anil Iho nil nation
'
"
win
""""

j

CO.

npartment
weekn tha
T'nttlnKton
billldlnii. una of the Inrteat In tha
city,
hna flitiired In a trnnanctlon.
Jiunea I). Hand of t.oa Alninoa, .V.
M.. who neimlred the bnlldln
Trom
l i.wnrd V. Hhellnbnrer
of lieKnlh.
III., In exchnnge
for ronaldernbla
acreoue In New Mexico, at a reported
vnlnation of tl.fiiin.liiio, hna aold the
premlwea to Allan I', llowt-o- n
of
llamb Iph, Ala., for a nominal
of

hrr ruliln

-

ew
til.. Moiiiii.k
flotn t'.l I iHand
ii.iyf ;
I 'onM.iler::' I.
nyiery uri, i'in,h h
k" It I. one id tlm
killillK .il
at me:! of the inoiin- last known
a iiih, A In- Il
lUIP d collie I line hut- in (!.
i.iulit.
Iiuiiim tho niyht Mm. A. M.
I'lowii, wile of il Wood haal. r, Hi"
lit tile home of a noiKhbnr. in
a notiienh.it hKl.l l.nl lollilitioli, and
li.vi ."tii! .ii. 'ii nt hi I hollltt ih lo-- j
a.. ot Iteed. Inside hel
111,!
tlrnd
. n
bed. He hail
xhoi throiiHli he
br.ul. Mi Iirow:i wiir uloteiil nt Ihe
,
a
in I'.irlHliad, m.d thelc
time. .a.
were Ho u in. "neu.
.Mm.
Hi ..wit uiiHulutely r.'fusel to
nay A wo il, and wan hrouxiit
to
i;
I'nrlHtuid
and luilH.'d In Jail.
IHMlri, t
lolll.y ,S olt WilH lioldli'd
and there ,vi.i !,e holhlliK dole In Ihe
l.lte tills llfler- iim until lie ill
noon.
irl.es- - to the (.is,, nip
All of the
will known 111 ihe iiiadiil..iia h n lid
ri'it- t'liilnbad. but nil throrn-p- are
li
nixi'd im eonjei.-tuiihe reltmal
In nomnii to nay miyihiiiK.

CHAVES

ll"K ml. Hired ft renin today, fol-- I
Iowiiik a net K iln of .I.', lelil liiHt
Kei eipiR nro exlre in ly litiht.
week.
L'.liilH lact Week, 5,01)1) toilav. Top to-- ,
I '1 II will l.i
day
ci HI of (."hline,,
b p, mid bulk ot Hiile, IS. DO to $9.:..
I'Uii lire oiar.o, mid rail to pucker1
at a premium nhop the ueieral mar- ket. Serum inak. m alio pay a premium for immune hnuf. and for pix.
with lur.
j
Hlieep are Ml irnt.i lower today,
tallll.N .Ti celllH losi'r. f dloWillK lllod- mi. m wash i IIi v AW YI
rate de line !nnt week.
I.I i
UK.
ltd eipli
nre IlKht, but miii kei i .k.i are mm Ii
Null. N. M . July 'J Tin lll.ixo
Mower, hi n. e the decline here. Me-- t
I
oil NEW
of C'urhillu, a xm.ill K.nl.-HIGH JULY
brought
il il in natlvn lamb
u. htllo Ni'itrn
r k. Ju.- -l nliovo
lh
liny, noihln
prime here; yenrllim
:nllo dam. hax In on
tho ):ii'ihnnl
RECORD FOR STEERS
worth tl.no to 18.73, ewe It :1:, to
olnioiit toinllr wmkIoiI uwnr by Iho
It.;:.. Idaho lnmb. the tlrM of the
IN K. C. CATTLE
IIooiIh of I Im Mtxt
lnyii.
Kr.nr
hoiiri.pi win- - lil.'iillv iiirilod nwny
Ifinnon here, topped la.--t wr..;" mar
at tt.H0 iiti
ket by r ceni.
mid Ihp rrnl lire rriimldliiK into ruinx.
K.iiimis fill Hun k Yards, July 20.
All i ropn nl, uiic tho hII' .iiii lniV( lioi'ii
lit. (it); medium rl.iM Arizona at IS.'iO
c.mi.i iiiiiiraiitine
ii l
Xailve
carl,.
3.
di'siroyod mid tlini' will ln inm-l'i .'i nln lat week, to tS
tho hiii:.'.! n;itlvo inhumed
mitforiiiK mnom
on
lilliil
rb.Kcd
dull
ki'l
but
ine
the
tnai
f in. Mm. ii
Ii ih loo I. ilo to grow
nnd cotiiiiioii kthm Hti irf , wilh
Hi' 'mid iroip.
.onty tin. Mnnlirrn riviT line I up for a llvht on lint, claw thi
In tirnnt
111
week, acri.unt of uiiK.itinl.ictoty kill
Im out
of luniks uinl in d'.mri
fi
ed
kei
Sio.
Inx
and
linn
HII.i
Tim
ibiimii.
livir
In en Ittip i. .Me f.
i' I'M lino rcfpiindcd only feebly tn th
ihiyM.
lei cut ad va li, en on llnlNheil cattle, nnd
I' K.d l.'iMt week II) to 2a cent
Su cent i:. rul.
under
ant ail.
Trv
i

.

I

rrr

ri-'-

Mrs
from
ii nl out by
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VILLAGE OF CUCHILLO
TOTALLY WASHED AWAY

In

MOUNT

EERGUSSOIi

SoUny nrt

MYSTERY

TO

i.onln

tho

MURDER

i

BY

!

mm

-

OPPOSITION

110

a nee.

J. Jaenirke of the foreat ar- been hire for the paat week
from the Albii'iuerUe dlatrbt olllee
to attidy the prnlilem of aol waahlng
nnd nrroya formntlnn In thia region,
particularly tho.e arena on the national foreat. Thig severe anil erosion serlou.ly nffei'ta grnlng, agriculture, nnd even out tn. asportation
problem.
It la hnped that practicable
remedies will he found which will at
least partially heck erosion on ooth
th" national foreat nnd adjacent
Mr.

Vice

A.

ha.

Innocent Bystander Struck
by. Bullet Fired at Antonio
Vargas Adds Another Life
to Archuleta Charge
to Tlio lli'ral.l.
July S3. Wonl
fioin iJo t'nllciilc today reports Iho
death of Mar.ellno Klber.i, the innom court room nt
cent bystander Ii
struck in tha
t'Ju Cullentv w'
Jaw by one of '. bullets fired by
.it Antonio l. VarArchuleta broth
gas when tin. xilbd him vitur.l.iy.
lilooil poison het in and ltllx-radeath folb i. I lust night.
(HHi'in
Hulita Fe,

LAI

cli

N.

M ,

OPENING

ELEPHANT

areaa.

FOR

BUTTE

PROJECT SOON

em-Iplo-

SI'

REPUBLICANS

FAIL

TO GET TOGETHER
ARIZOfi

Thousands of Acres With
drawn from Entry When
Project was Proposed to be
Restored to Entry Next
Month.

W

500 New Sample Waists.

Beautiful White Lingerie and Organdy Waists in a great variety of
styles and all sizes.
This is the greatest Waist
value we have ever offered. All worth from $1.50
to

$2.00 each.

On Sale Thursday for
each only

JQ

TO

PROGRESSIVES

MEET TOMORROW
SAflTA

FE

hith-Kr.'nl-

y

The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

lf

i(

IN

COLORADO FIELD WILL MANUFACTURE

Current is a very small matter when one considers the
convenience and advantages of electricity. An Electric Fan can be
operated for a fraction of a cent per hour, mighty cheap, indeed, for
relief on a hot day. Family washing and ironing can be done for
less than ten cents. Electric Light for lighting purposes is correspondingly as cheap, while giving the best of light. So cost of Electricity is a small matter when one considers, or contemplates the mat
ter of wiling. We will be glad to tell you how inexpensive this will
be. No charge for information.
The cost of

I

(

FRUIT B0XE IN

Trinidad, Colo., July SS. The pur-- i
haae hy lien II iiucreoUll, the local
merchant, of ;:i,iiini head of cheep
and In inli. from the Meaa de Wiyo
Kind nnd l.h flock company faat nt

Tiin. h.rti. teeoi.ls the ronaiim:nntlon
l
of the blugear
in aheep III tha
biytory of Boutin in Colorndii
for
yeara.
ninny
Th. deal waa tloartl thi
no Tiling between Mr. li.immeraloiigh
and J K. Hhoiar. managi r nnd aim
of the o.mpuny. Mr. Ilanier-kb.uuh- 'f
pun bane include. It, 000
load of .help nnd .r,i lamb, and
Ihe tranaiicilon Involve a coiihlil.-- r
of finrn I in. nun lo lUu.onu.
The Mean d M.yi property wn
reckoned aa one of Ihe large"! aheyp
ralaing rani he. In the Weal an, I thug
the niinnuicemcnt today I. one of
Mameralouuh
Ilia
lliterial.

THE STATE CAPITAL
Dlaaatek to r.oata
lleraWH
Pallia r'e. N. M., July ii. A. lie.' h,
owner of a lumber mill here announce, today that ha will manufacture fruit bnxca to au.ply the large
demand nf K.nla K county fruit
X row era.
The local aupply and that
of northern New Mexico haf been
iippllfd by lb" America;! I.timtie
coiiiiuiiy of AlbuqiiercjUe heretoforo.

(aortal

d.-a-

502 West Central

Phone 08

been

in any

'.eiiliiig cxieiiaUt ly
.
aii.

III

Ann .

am

D

nf

I-

-

ji. Truces, N. M , July ;j. Fornotice has been issued by th
general land ottbe of the reel. .rut ion
to entry of thousands of acres of
government land, withdrawn from
entry under the Kh'phnnt lluttej
project when the project first wm
determined in by the reclamation
service In io I, nnd covering many
township, both In Hi. rra nnd Honit
Ana counties.
The land will be restored formally on August 17th ut
1 a. in, when it will be open fur
settlement, and will be opened to entry on Ki pieinber Itith at - I'ruces.
1

1."

..MM

on Any Basis. Morgan for
Governor. Hubbell for the
Senate.

mal

1

July 22. !t ha.
been found Impossible for the Itet.uh-1- 0
an. nnd frogresalves of this or any
other counly to agree upon n stat'
ticket that would be sal iefactory tn
iliher. The (list I'roposlilon advanced by the 1'rogret.Hlves wag Aiat they
could not ronaider any ticket that
Would have the word "Republican"
upon It.
They would concede tho
Platform, the candid ilea and In fact
everything lae, out demanded the

I'hoenlx, Arlx.,

disorganization of the Itcpuhlican
party in the atate. The Republicans
refused to ent.rinln any such
nnd negotiations were broken
off and the Itepubilciii.. determined
put
a full .tale ticket In the Held.
lo
Republican
H,,n. J. U. Hubbell.
slate chairman and one of the most
popular men In the party, has bled
hia petition for Filled Hate senator.
It Is now agreed that II. A. Morgan,
the Willcox merchant, will be the
iiiiidid.iia for governor and he I said
tn be considering the general demand
that is coming trom the party ! aderg
nil over the s'ule that ho make tha
pro-pos-

!-

SUNDAY SCHOOL

WORKER MAKES A
REMARKABLE RECORD
Kama Fe, N. M, July 2 2 A. Im
Kales of Riwell, smie iiilasioii.iry ot

the American Sunday K' hiol t'nii.n.
In splto of tha ruin eua.lay held two
s. rvl, es nt the liberty m hool district
in the Katanrla valley and orieanlxed
a Sunday school.
Klnce ha waa aaalgned to Ihe work
In New Mexico in October, 11, Mr.
rale. ha. been Instrumental In tha
organisation of 7
Hundny ai hool.
having 2 !7t leuchcr and s In, Lira,
making lox li.'U to these uud other
r.ici.v ttuml iy school..

race.

FINDS BRASS BED
USED BY THE LAST
IS
RECORD
SPANISH GOVERNOR
CARLSBAD
CAUGHT NEAR
CAT-FIS- H

Carlsbad. X. M, July 1 1. Carlsbad (Kpcrtal JsKH-t- i to Kvmtlnc Herald.!
Ihe belt for the
bellvvea it hold
Kalita Fe, N. M , July fi. Former
largest specimen of any finny tribe Hovel n. .r L. Itrudford I'rlnca, tho
landed thi season in New Mexico,
leader lu the New Mexico
even larger than aome of 1he Immense II mini icnl .in let y today announces
sinkers landed by Republican poli- that he has found the bras bedstead
Used by Manuel
ticians since the caaipalun opi ned.
Armijo, Ihe laat
The families of J. T. Htanford and M.uiiIrIi
of New Mexico. Th
J. A. Pond picnicked iibout l)e In lies bed, it la slated, bus lai n luily identiup tho river Haiurday and enjoyed n fied and ti.ncriior I'rltue will prewiit
fine lulling. They took a fine lunch It to the slate historical aiaiety and;
along and finhed to their heart's con- - It will be set up In Ihe stale museum.
Mr. Stanford landed a thirty-- t
lent.
made a
live pound caillwh, which
AND LOAN
tume fight, but was llnally roiniuered. BUILDING
A number of their friends helped
COMPANIES REPORT
sample the big fellow and all
the fish fine.
(veealaaj neraUl
fSiMelal rl.serk
Hamu Fe, N. M, July li. Tha
traveling auditor today completed
SIERRA COUNTY
coiiipilniiuii of u report on the buildDEMOCRAT? RET
ing a id loan coaipAnlee of tha slat
CONVENTION DATE for the piisl six months, showing total
resource of f l.f.ou.iino. Thia Ig ej
I
llemm'ratln slight decrease from Ihe showinK ot
Tha Hierra
committee has set the dale for the total rcsourtea made stg nioulha ago.
county coiiNeiitioit
In be held at
l.
illlle'ioro. :..r Auituid klh. The
The HERALD Want Ads
will be
Ii, an county contention
""J the best results, i
held AugUKt IM.
goM-riio-

r

pro-n'.un-

,n
I

HAND SELLS APARTMENT
HOUSE

j

IN CHICAGO

J I). Hand, who recently look
larva apartment house ill i'hl. ur.i a
pint payment In ihe million Hollar
aheep foi Ii
by which he sold his land In, t.
hi

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.

VArv

Id-i-

1

Mistici sml Mora counties to the Hhcllabiirxer Interests f
)e KaT'. II, lias in turn sold the
For theatrical purpose aa extremeI
ly light motor has been pal en led to npi.rimenl
bull, ling.
The
Itiicao
lay aiis'
oiiveit an ordinary bicycle Into a . 'i t' ' (
Kur the sc.ond tin,. Jkilhin three
muioi'. Ie.
Ia

W.m

lie-pn-

zt

r
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Tliat's the Trouble With Flannel, It Will Shrinh!
AT COHfY t'LAfC YCtAN IktltN
1
OOTlNt SUIT
CMKkf NJ. 10N"T tsaLt.rM
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By "Bud" Fisher.
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HUNTERS WANT THE

The markets

i

Pal aaaoclatlon hna announced a
meeting lor thai lime. Thn atate
latluii of phiirmuclKt and the New
Mexico Stale Federation of Iibor
uaiiully meet ere In fulr week.
If aulllcien. 'rHanlx.itlona ure gathering In the town nt tho lime It I the
Intention In act axiilc a big day In
honor of the fraternities. Them will
he a parade, lid hurrah doing

;

DUCK
2ND SELECTIONS

SEASOFI

SELL BRISKLY IN

LONGER

July

Ignition,

Bli)ltin

-

rl-

New Mexico Conditions Such
as to Warrant Same Extenat
sion Granted Missouri, Kansas and Olahoma.

22. Tho umiul rtiil
wn nffiTMl today 11 1

al a anil mill l.rixkly
.l
full iirlrci. Th Buriionn wrro
hnw-lifrt-In tonv with
pr rent
10 1
nn oilviiiire from
M rltion. line
thi hint n
tu & nr cant
r..lir ilM. told
The Improvpnirnl In fine
nirrlnoi wan dun liifKt-lto ihv ilcniiiiicl from Americana, who
baliMi.
uiii IiuimmI 17. i
!

11m

rn-fliulr-

rl'

&

rl'.
pr

iiit
1

Chicago Oraia.
July

"hl''BHtt,

mail a
aloap win tlrm.

lc

lo In

nlahl.

Iiimi

roan wllh wtu-aiiKcl in m nn irK"rt

Corn
M'.

quoia-IIoii- h

gimrnl iiturn.
i

tf

1

The
alxive

Thr
I

-

'

Sc

ni'l hiKhvr.
ata from
Ira
ami vhrnt, liul
rllinhinc with
Iih llinrki t ItMtifxl to Hip hull al'lo.
au(Tirc-i- l
1'rovlHioiia
from lark of
iliiiiiiiiil.
'lilni( prlrva:
WhrHt July. hlUc; Hrpl .
I'orn July. "Ic; Hip!..
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'ai
I'ork - S. pt., $."0 77.
u In; in t . SUMS.
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,
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UVESTOCK.
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IS.
Hok

'hiraa. July

con-poav-

Hwi
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l.4iii
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CM 71.

Imwr

IJvi'wtiak.

July
Iner,tHfl;t'olo..marki--

IS. rattlo
ateailv.
7
no
ali'iTK,
tit. 70; rnwa anil he
7
6.:.0 t 25; dlvea.
oiitl 1.00.
lloKa l((.ct'lita KiO; atvady.
Hon; bulk.
00.
rlhi-None.
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lc- Her!

t

l.r,

I

WOULD

E

Mi'irn

I'hII

4c
dollars, 41

money

Toi,

renl.

Time loana

cr rent

ef

l'l.M-- (

venter: to

per rent; 90 daya,
all m on ilia, 4 pr

Mrrcan.

CI. me:

easier,

litl-irnt

duya,
4

S

1

par cifit;

The Metal Markets.
New Turk, July IS. Topper quiet
aim) and Pepteinlier. 1 1 .It l I S.tO.
Tin firm; allot. 111 tI4j 31.ST.
1

lead and
ft.

IS.7S;
14 to.

let

work.

Spelter

July II Lead firmer.
apeller alrong and lilnhcr.

Loula,

th

alutili--

.

turn-

-

ei'k

4'onl

frame
Mm shliH- - ami
TIk- - miiiio good

avi-iu-

I

i

cottage.
plenty nf
water an

-

JOIIIiSOl
South HroadMay.

MECCA FOR

Herald want ad da foot

FRATERNITIES
Fair Association Trying to Arrange 1 Lodge Day. Fail
injf to Till. 2:30 Trot Be
ccmei 2:14 Event.
If preaent plana are carried nut,
there will he a lodge day duting the
lute fair. on which fraternities will
take part In a big parade..
Secretary Tom Illnkert, of the Fair
aaaoclatlon. today wrote In alt rr
gnnlratlonx repreaenied In the city to
aap If there were any polblllty of
aute meeting being held here during
vera I nrganlxations
fair week.
have already planned to hop alate
conventions het at that time, and
the Fair aaaoclatlon would like tn aee
every convention ll la pnaslble to hilng
here during the fair take purt In Ihe
gathering of f rnternltle.
Vha odd Fellows will meet during
fail week, and there la ehanc that
wll alo
the Knights nf Colombo
hold
stats e salon. The Plate Med- -

BUSIIiESS

J

Stock of Dry Goods. Shoes ani
Groceries in good agricultural
town of 3,500 in Colorado.
Merchandise invoice $9,000.
Fixtures $3,000. Sales $7,000.
a month, all cash. An excepGood
tional opportunity.
Address
reasons for selling;.
"Opportunity" care Herald.

fl'lts

and

Ilantctt

IUI.

BpeeUI attention given to dlaease nf
the Koee. Throat and I.unga. In
Venrreal lllaenae,
r.iaes of Woni.-il- ,
Klectrlclty,
and Nervous Plaorfiers.
Fpond
snd olhor modern
methods employed.

Orflce Hours)
and f U

t

I

In II

. m.

n t I to
1'hnne 107t.
.

llnatftinU

4

CJ

riue at.

riOArfa a Rnartilla
Is. o. nog

nt.

T
TI

1

that

makes the classified
page a most effective
solution of most human perplexities.

L. GOBER

General Auctioneer

HolhrooK,

brick hnuae,
59; water

I4.

house.

III

houae;

ii.nt Iluxeldine

No. Fifth

jJRS. TULL & BAKES
tiiNMiallala
a la us

110.
V.

00.

4
4

KAIJC
bouse on a fine corner
near In at a burgnln: mmlorn
with fine shade trees, fine lawn,
etc.
houae, perfectly mod- em, fine ahndo and luwn; near
In. Ai bargiiln.
Fmo enr Ima, We Coal Ave.
4 room hnuae, Weat Iron Ave..
Price, f 1.500.
All klnda of terms.
INKI'IIANCR
M'IM V TO MM.
IrMU:t'8 HrTAI. ESTATE

Ofntli

Ae t'nmer

U4d

234

ty

1

Try a want ad for
your trouble.

lir. Ke

F.yn,

'llurowt.

National Hank Uldc.
sea.
I'. TAN NTS. M. IK
Special. H la
'mt, Not-and TlimaC
c

Ciipll.il City Hank Hullillng.
Ponta Fa. N. U.
riiona tl-J- .
IMtO I l aw K'uroiaa,

Dentists
J). KK AFT,
IM'iital hiirgrry.
Ituoms I nnd 3. Harnett Hldg. Orat
O'ltlelly's lirug Htnre.
i
(Appointments made by mall.)

lilt.

til.

l1lMS

Attorneys

TtOril Kl.

KIMMH St KIMMS

Istwjrera.

AlhiMTMt.

Itarnclt lildic.

IT-I- H

Ocean-to-ocea-

Ill

TIELP WANTKD

Boarding Hotxses.

I. K Oliver typewriter, good
WANTKIi Man to take interest In as new, 125.00. 1S1 Weat Gold, rhone
TIIK CoTTAfiK INN, 1120 .North
good p. Ming buelnuaa with $:M'0.0') 144.
Hecoiol at reel; felllo liooley,
roi. cuah. Addrea 1. O.
201).
Ii'oinn cooking n apcc'-altyrieiiaunt
Vulcanizing
rooms with sleeping orchis. Kvity K.Ml'l.o I'M KNT oin. c. 110 W. Silver,
thing modern and lots of shnda.
I'. O. Ilox 73. rh.ilio 3 f, 4 Carpen- Vulcanltliitf and Tire Ucpalrlng. AH
Atbuquerqua
guaranteed.
ters, tl day; laborers, 11.75 lu t2.5'l.
work
Itubber Co.. CK West Central.

Foil

srsrN,sNa asaa1sBsN4g

BA

Ct.

II--

.

.

.

Foil

Rouses.

Foi

Sale

Miscellaneous

modern houae,
h- rxe,
mi atreet cur line; good burn, vine. Full SAI.K At u bargain,
ulld light apring
rusMinore
Apply It. A. Kiatler, at Kiatlor, OlWagon. Apply 711 Went Slato.
dster 4k Co.
Foil HAIvK High grade ptano. 520
Itoomi,
FOR
Mouth High, phn e 17 ID.
KKNT

-

room
KM Nicely fumo-heroll IthouM'kecping,
with or without
for
Hlccplng porch; all modern conven
iences. One block of. car line; clone
III.
Cull 3 It North Allio.

Fenton J. Spaulding

bar-liea-

A

Foil

IliNMil 17.

V

T.

lUdg.

A roil Jo

gn 7.
itgi'E.

I'lmn-

amu

old papers for putting
etc. Call at Herald

BA1..K

gen.

New York Life.

-

down caputs,

ufllc-s- .

Foil

Architects.
HAU:

--

t'innl.

M
for cai-h- .
uprigbl piaao. Auk for Mr.

FI.SON It. NOltllia
FOIt ItKNT Five large rooms for Frank, l.yric theater.
fraitleal and I p to Date Work.
light housekeeping tu one person
Him.iiu tl ami !tS, Wbltlm HulldluC.
or In suite, 617 K. Uro.nUay.
CHANCES
BUSINESS
T P ilione HISS.
Foil ItKNT Ijirge room with board tJO SII.I, l l'V well eKinbllKhed
422 W. Mamuette.
PH0T0ORAPHERS
17.".. mi
paying
tn 1 125. on
monthly; e.iay work, both ..ill.-,- and I'O.-'- CAIM'rt
00 per doxun. Flral-- c
Blacksmiths.
tl guaranteed.
open air.
Inve'llgato fully before
la an
Kodatt
work
buying.
levell"A
Ad'lreaa
merieus,'
flnlahing.
SLventh
and Central.
GK.o Hl'TCIIlNSON, III West Lead.
ing
llcruld.
1.00.
Four
WB WJ1.I, develop any KOfiAK
,

btla-inea-

,

ARCANO

R.

Plasterer and Contractor

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN on salaries,

household goods aud livestock with,
bought and sold,
out removal. N'-e('nion loan Co., room 11, over First
National bank, f'hone
s

Hit

lUIM'LIKI

Wlmliwars and Itetail

Albuquerque Lumber

Co,

424 Norm First btreet

4

4

I'Olt lilAT
apart- Furnished, one
ment, modern, I5.
One I room apartment, mod- ern. 113.
One
lent house, fit.
J. II. I'l-.tI hone SH.
Si I W. ('C'lilral.
k

We have a eompleta ling of Wall
Paper and Paints. Caa do your
work on a mlnuts't noilca,

I1S

&

C. E. QTJIFn.
rtuaaa 147.
trtd St.

Card Hludlo.

aieaning.

J

Why worry
ad will do it.

SANTA

PERSONAL
and rlova repairing.
phona tit.

LUMBER & BUILDKItS

FILM for 10c.
113 So. Kecond.

Mi iNKY

Full CAHFttT

difference of

condition

44i

J.

-

IIOTKL. COMH8 The new cummer-- I
TYPEWRITERS.'
V A N T K I
Euro-- 1
To rent by Aukuhi 3rd
clu hotel of Albuiitiergue.
five or nix room modern houae in All. KIM in. both new and second
Venn plan; firat clan cafu and l uffet.
hand, bought. Bold, rented and reI'ndcr new management, lle.id.juur-lei- s uoo.l condition and g I neighborhood. (1. K., care Herald.
paired.
n
Albuquerque Typewriter
Highway.
W. Qold.
Fhone 114.

opinion, said Mark
Twain'that makes a
horse race.'
J Its difference of opin
ion and tasteand

DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
SO.

ll

AM. WOliK I.I' Alt WTI I'll
Call 377 W. Hittelillii Ave.

Tn all Imiulrle lod.iy he merely re- piled that be had nothing to any at
a,nd that his forthcoming
prevent
intemenl would explain his position
fully.

lluutus) l

.

OPPORTUNITY

about I'rogreaalve endorrement of
y.r. Illnninn or uf any other can.
dale, nutalde the I'rogreaaive
parly.

'

bo-

tiS

avenue; modern, I2'i

Y

A. U. MlOltilJi. M.
to Tunerentoale.
ITaclh'O Umiw-r- t
Uince Hours, It to IS a. in.
Miono 1171.
114 H Weat Central.
Albuquerque Sanitarium 1'hoaa

R?n

Hay. N. V.. July S2. For the
Aral time in Ihe hlntory of the
parly, Ci.lonel Knoaevell today laced the oaaibilily of ioat-tio- n
w ithin tho t inka over Ihe choice
of camlidulea.
lie learned that nt
the meeting of the I'rogrcaalve committee of New York county laat r. In lit.
Chairman Krnncia W. Itlrd declureil
for a atrnlcht I'roareaalvo ticket and
after the meeting learned that Har-- '
Vey D. lllnman of Kinabainton had
announced hla Candida, y for the
nomination for governor on
a platform oppnaed tn William llurnea
and Chnrlea K. Xlurphy.
Colonel Ttooxevell. It waa aald here,
wna fully owiire of the realMtaiice he
would meet if ne aoitgiu to bring

ALL

,
I.tmlled to
UUsEASiai
And
HIKF.SKJJ OF THE UK IN.
The W ax Titian and Nogmtu Tea4a
Salvarsan "Hit" Adminlsterad.
Cltlaens" Hsnk IPjIldlng.
."lew Meiloo
Albuquerque
I'ractii-- e

GliNITO-llUNAIl-

WANTED.

FOR RENT

oli'j

4

Ariio.ia. 30 gueat room, modern;
tourlKta' head.Uartera: dally road bul- li.llna- Ant, tea furnlMhefl In tlotnta at
Intvrcat; dining room In connvctiop.

W. M. SHERIDAN, 2L D.

ItHl

4

aulo purt lea.

(in
liii irh- wlreil anil slee-lo- g
M)rih.
nlif lionie for
I7..MI.
hii-- ,

A. D.

Mr

CITY

lira.

Money Market
New York. July SS.
tile pMirr. 4
4ft
H.ir allvrr. 63

of

III

REVOLT

107 I ji

tHM.

PARTY

1

-

AIm

SOUTHWEST.

In- -

Ma.

t Jl On.
boue, Ilighli.nda,

SANTA FI5 The Mon'csuma Hotel,
American plan; sor ice firat clvss,
heat, telephone
electric lights, ste-itSpecial attention, to
In every room.

-

PROGRESSIVE

ex-pe-

i
&.000:
nmrkut
ltcculi
atraily: lamlia. 1 7.50 U .0o; rurlln,
tu oi (.75; wit her a,
II. 50l i. 75;

II

d

They

FACES

paid.

-

f

1

ki-r-

0

im--

avo.,

Y.

St.; modern,

lllir.NiVCK

IIUTKI.

mndi-r-

N.

4

Hctan-to-lncH-

-

0-

ewea,

Mnc
iiiiatem,
Willi ranue In kit. lien con i nil
In water; piano In (he mrnr;
Him Pimm, IMn of hlmle ir aim
hlilne; water .fiarab.,-.- ! . fctiaa
we.'l ami private pninpliix
ci
plant ; 1 ho MTtiietl apx pinu
IhikIh'h. Willi dlop
kel pluce In l'.- city for a
ranliary laatiilliig In.
1 am
not afralil of lunger mi itiiiii"
"n ami I will wv thai 1111 one
Lot hen. )
so I'nm ax you keei
onr liiHieio(
within the
rule, ut Hie board of liinllll.
r
All for ;in.iMi
mmilli In

n

tH0i

4

1519

The AmeriJ. HINS. AKI.ii.NA
can Hotel. IKiiihiuurtera
llighwny tnun. Modem
I lining
aervlce
room
throughout.
Fine chudo and luwii.

M'J Nuiilli Hroaduay.
brick ami H'lblinti

a.lol.o hnuae, gnud
cation; price, inn. $ .00.
Htnre mom. Central Ave.,

tneen Third and Fourth

KT.

line
lino'.

key note of hla apecch
He advn'nted
in aeekln'- - leglHlalion, In
apee.
In
tinlng
ariv
rntltiKa,
credit
tally regarding tineleaa nnd fake
and told of Ihe hem octal
couple of montha.
law, ami plana perfected hy the CalThat wna one of the thine dlacuaa-e- ifornia aaxoriui Inn.
nt a mceilne of hunter at the
Thn local retailer
are alllliated
foinrncri'lal club laat nluht. At that with the National Itetail (irocera'
meet log a branch of Ihe New Mex-teThe convention meet next
4la;ne I'roteiilve nHHnclatlon waa year In Hun Kranclacn, In May.
formed with a memherhlp of SX.
In ronnecllon with other P.cnia In
ratlHhnd. Itonwell. Hntita Ke, Lull
VcRit
and Union and tinorKnniied
huntera In other center Ihe local will
get tip a atatewlde petition In the
government to Rive New Mexico duck
huntera tlm anme privilege aa lhat
enloyed by Kanaana, Mimnuriiina and

imirki't alow; liulk. I tuiof
! IU.
IlKlit, IH.i jfl.J0; mlxrd. t "'
i
a.5.ii :U; routtli.
.()!.
t nr.tr X. 70;
Cuttlv.-l(i-rl- ita
lJ.tidO;
inarki't
plrii.lv: hrvvr. 17X1 1(1 00; alfcra,
M.Si;
alockcra nml fifili rn.
i S. 1)5; cow a anil
In lira,
i .41
i
inlvca. I7.16 11.25.
fin-cl(cpita 14. "I'll, tii.'irkM okliihomnna.
alow; Khi-i- ,
yiarllnK.
t5.15i S.
At l.iat nlaht'a meetln a reanlutlon
j 6fl ''I 55; lainba. $ U(M I5.
waa adopted In favor of a change In
the atute law, makina the acaa.m for
KanMa
ll IJtrwIiM'k.
of
lle- - dovea open Auguat It, Inateail
Kanaua City, July 22
Hon
I.
ilpia 6. Him; mnrkrt hlahcr; liulk "f Julv
are 0
anli'a. IS.OIMU 15;
hray.
I5I runcera elected laat ninhtprealdent;
9 I7H:
n
and liiitclirra, t S follow: Henry Weaterfeld,
lca prealdent; Ken- I
15; Ilfdit. t8.Ml 10; .IK, tH.it Chiirlea guler,
neth tuildrldKe, aecrelary; Dr. II.
10.
Ht
('a! tie ricicl.la
C.500;
innrkfl Fred I'ettlt, Irraaurer.
All huntera of lternallllo rotinty
.'.;
Klcmly; prime fril ftoi-ra- ,
$9 4'it
Invited In Join Ihe loral. Keea will
t125i9.!5; are
href atvi'ra.
n
1 7.50 r
cowa. not exceed II 00 a year. In be
at era.
led In furthering the ohjecta of
t( 571i 5.5o; ho If era. t.5iM .bn;
6 00 tt 8 ' ; the orKttnixatlon.
atrn
ami fciilira.
n. 50
calvra.
10.21.
:.mioii.

4
'

DIRECTORY.

FOR RENT

ATE

11

club.
waa

,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians

I.

FOIt ItKXT.

4

4

OF

HOTELS

Frank II. Connolly, preMd lit of the
Itetail ilmcera' uMaocinlion
of the
t lilted ialea mid editor of the Iteluil
Crocera' Ad v. .1 ate, w
the gue ol
the Krtall Merehatita' Haaoclatloii laat
Kilt between
train on hi way In
Trinidad. Colo. He w na met nt I lie
Sunt a Ke atntlon by a committee
of II. . Jarr.i. W. U ll.iwkina.
J C. ltoy I .,,d H. B. I.lthKow. and
dined and given a ride about the city.
He addreaaed a gathering of retail-era- ,
numbering 30. at the Coinm. rclal

n.

Dunbar Bargains

John M. Moore Realty Co.

TO

ARE ADVISED
CO-OPER-

Three Dimes

e e

Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO L0AN
All kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms

RETAIL MERCHAHTS

fairly Irelited by the federal resillit-I'owhich permlta rim k ahnotins anly
three mnniha In the year.
Oklahoma. Miaaoiirl and Kanaaa
have l.een given a four and n halt
montha' aeaaon, beram-e- , of local
and the New Mexlcn huntera
want the aumn exteiiHlon Krafiled
them. The. al.He la an ll and
eondltiona vnry an that the
abort aeaaon la not fair to huntera In
different parta "f the commo'iwenll h.
There are parta nf the alate where
under the" preaenl regulation thi
huntera have only about a month of
actual ahontlnK, the atrenma and
lakea he Inn frnaen. nnd not a duck In
a nht. ilurina two montha of the aei-aoKy addlmt flfteei ilava on each
end of the aeaaon. making; a ae.non
from rVptetnher IS to Keliruury 1,
huntera all over the atute will have n
ahontlng for a
ni
chance to act

Three Times

INSURANCE

.1(1

d

I

MK

AIIiihiui r.iio hiintera are tu I. a. I in
a atiitewiilu cffnrl to h;ivo the Knleml
tiov.rnmi'iit mu.lify Ita reuiil.il ion
durk ahootina. The liuntira
he re arc not oppoai-i- l o the. proti'itive
a.nn,. luw, fee ok that It la an excellent thing and will Imrenao thn num-l.e- r
of hlrda ami other itmne, l.ut they
naree with huntera uenerallv Ihrouah-fii- l
the atute that New Mrxlni la un-

ron-dltln-

Itft
raina whrre iu'mIi'(I.
rli- vnrlfd frm u ahaito ff 1" 4
ly
icalna
ailvunif. aiiil wra fulluwid
a'l iirouiuL Thn flow waa firm,

e n

Three Lines

e e

n

Wheal

Z2.

g

It wna announced today that the
trot of tho fair race program
having railed tu PI), tho event hi. a
been changed tn a 1:14 trot, and will
clone the anme a other late event on
Peptember 15. The purac. hu tieen
reduced tn Ir.flo. f'oiidltlona ure thfl
am na govern Ihe other late events,
all In t iller nnd four l aiart.
3

LONDON WOOL MARKET

E-venin-

Een-erall- y.

11

MADE

Oerald Want Ads

aa-a-

when

FE

a Herald want

TABLB

TIME

furniture

W. A.

Ooff

Repairing
FIllNITlltK
and packing, cabinet making, upretliiialiing.
holstering,
mnltres mak.
Ing, rug sizing.
At. work guaranteed. A. It. Garcia, and It. K. Olives,
117 Bouth Third.
Phone t24.
ItlKlF I'AINT.
Kvery home owner to use
WANTEIl
F.rle Carbon roof paint. pt"p
ready
leaks, last t years.
Iievoe
paint. 1 gal. lovers COO a. feet Tbos.
F. Keleher, 4'lt Weat
CROWN

RfTectlve Ue'jtnber

3rd and Marquette Phone 8
1. II. t oNNLIl, M. It.. II. O.
thle4Hill.l eipoetalbal.
I treat all curable dlaeaa.a.
OlHr.
Itcrn Hldf.
.kuww lit aad lis.

'

ItlS.

Arrives. Departs
Limited ...,11:30a
lk:t
7 I'Op
KaprtH
1:30;
10b
II St- Fa pre
Kaat Mail. .. .U tOp
(Thursday only:
S t0
(He
T:IOa
FnatlNiuml
Overland Express. 7
Fsstrrn Fxpress.. I Up I 10 i
7 Vp
Chicago Limited.. I 40p
K. C. 4k Chi. Fx.. 7::tp
t 41

No. Claw.

t
1

T

It

It
I

4

Chicago Mill ft Lumber Co
General Planing Mill

7.

W

It

Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.

....
....It

l.tt

(Wsdnesdsy onlj'i
(De Luxe

t ltB

aVulhboun- dMax Cg
tOt F.l Peso
:i Paso Psssenger
lit
111 Pecos Vsllty Ex..
Nortii bound- -lit
From Mex A El P T lOa
I lls
lit From El Psso

til

l:4t

Fr--

ui

1110a

l.1ta

T;t

Val- -

I:4ta
T. J. JOHSiON, &st
ley sad

t:ttp

Cut-of- f.

J
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Crescent Hardware Co.

mmi

Tonight)

CRYSTAL TODAY AHdome

300 North Second Street

221 South Second Street

BEST

A

AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pamyi
318 West Central

1

TWO-ltl:-

Will,

e

THK

"PHOT
TIM--

.

ti1urr
l

gUil
Ort lemira.

WOHMI

KHiial

He-lli- il

:0 and

Malliiiin al

A"

one of llif hrM
ever alnmu lute at Irn- -

we think

I

)lta.

:M

al

evaaVMWMaaaaNAMMM

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
ThonaitO
West Gold Avenue

1

t

J

spriuI

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

FOR

Thone 420

K

TUfmlny

C.

60.

In .in

Expert Hair Work.

"Till: IIHKS

Cumhliig
made Into wluhea.,
pufa, curl.
tianafiiruiHtloiiu,
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According to Ir. II. II. Kauflmun.
captain of the medical rorpa, and in
charge of the aanllary detail of the

A. D. CAMPBELL,

camp wu the ;ioat
Mi ili an war rrvlin encumpincnt, the
talillah a
sanitary and the moat orderly the
correaimnd
In eonnertlon with hl
guard haa ever hud.
erne work.
"A new a) ate in wa tried In thla
perry
Mupcrlntendem lluhcn
of the camp," aald Dr. Kauffinan thi mornAlliuiiieniue Indian aihntil haa "e ing, "uml It Worked hue. There waa
turned from an outing of ten day on no guard Imuae, and no need for one;
aomelhing unheard of before. Colthe Pecoa river.
put Ihe men on their
Prealdent David Itoaa Iluyd of the onel
t'niveralty f New Mexh'o left laal honor, and even In the homecoming
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ileliver the ronnneni'ement addreaa a dmpoaitltin to break nut and
a little; there wua not an
tomorrow nlaht nefore hc araduatlon
of dlaorderly or even hoater-oof Ihe Hlher t.'lty Normal a hool
conduct. The encumpincnt wua a
The regular meeting of Alhuiiier huge iucceaa.
There were eleven
one Io'Iud No. HI n I'. O. K . will he hundred men In tump; the tump
time the lortB ground were good and aanilatiutt exheld tonight nl whP-will mkt final ilei'laliin aa tn the cellent and although w had irnini
plana for the remodeling of the the hard rulna the end i f pint week, coniluli dition genera lly were moat ple.iatitit
iter oullding Into a .nodi-rhnuae.
"I want to aav that the two
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iraina on hia way to Trinidad.
ILL SAYS RAFAEL RUBI
Colo. II.- - waa met nt the elation hy
Int'ludilig II. ' Jaffa. II.
H t oiiiiiiilieiUafael It u b hag aued III wife,
f l.llhgow. J. t;. Iloyd. C. II. Aiker. Petrag
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for the armory and then
for their homca. having hud all the
tamp life they wanted for J few tlaya
at leaal. and even the enthuilaeiif
Klret Infantry hand from Sunlit re
wua too tired to play a tune.
Tired hut happy waa the gen
ernl etpreaalon of both ofllrera and
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accorded
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the men at 'ruling
uaeful
moat
It waa the
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campment we have ever hud. anl"
a member of Colonel Al.lnHt a alaff
"The preatnio of Ihe
Ihla morning.
large force of rrgulara and their
Work with the giiartlamin waa aa
good na a at html In military tactic
and field work. The benefit to our
troop waa Ineallmahle."
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a dunce In Ihe armory tonight In
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At the crucial moment:

THEAT RE

Alliiioiier.iiie'a depot tilnitorm pre- of an armed
aented the appearum-thlg morn
imp for an hour
arrtven
ing, after a ape liil train
from th aotith henrlng Coinpanlea I) and I. of Alhuiiieriiie, New Mexleo national guard, and the company
Vegaa and two eompunlee
from
from Hanta Ke. The K tompaiiy !
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PASTIME

elesewhere to buy when you can come to us and
buy your wants at your own price. We are going
to sell everything in our store, except our new line
of Ladies' Shoes at prices never heard of before.
Cost will have nothing to do with the price. We
are going out of the Dry Goods Line and every item
can be bought at prices a good deal less than actual
factory cost price to us. We have got to move this
stock if we have to sell it at less than half cost price
to us. There ha never been a Bankrupt or Firs
Damage Stock that has been offered as low as our
pricings will be on this Close Out Sale. All of this
tock is new, fresh, seasonable merchandise, and it
is yours at practically your own price. Wc mean
business. Come And let us convince you that what
we say is an absolute fact. You need our goodi
because you get $3.00 worth of merchandise for
$1.00 Cash; and wc need you to buy, because we
have got to close out this stock. The time to buy is
now; the place to buy is our store. We have the
girls to wait on you in a courteous manner. So
don't miss this opportunity of a lifetime.
Go

tnntit Ke proudly dleptirW d the gov- rnor'g trophy awarded It yeatenno
at the t loeing of the annual enrump- -
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SAND AND GRAVEL

ICE CREAM

Abbott and Staff, Santa
Fe, Las Vegas and Albuquerque Militia Companies
Return Home Today in
Special Train.
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COME AND HEAR OUR WONDERFUL ONE
MAN ORCHESTRA
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This is our last week of the big CLEARANCE SALE
of DEPENDABLE CLOTHING.
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Palm Beach Odd Trousers
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$750
$200

All Wool Suits

$11.25
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HOSIERY for Men, Women nnd
SIX PAIR3 GUARANTEED FOR SIX

MONTHS.
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RECONCILIATION SAVES i M0VIE3 COMPANY MAY
HUBBY FROM JAIL TRIP WORK HERE IN WINTER
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Judge M.inuuar.i. a potter, wua ar-I- ..
lulled In police court ttnluy on
of hi Wife, who charged him
He waa
with dlaoidt-rlnnuluct.
flven 10 rUya, but Judge Craig
eenlente on conilillo'i that Ihu
pair become reconciled, and try lu get
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e
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nekl witter,
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along together.
country have been prepared. The
move la fonlempiuted In order tu
LAYING FOUNDATION
Ihe heavy lain on Iho p.icilic
coaal. The tliaagreeul'le wualher III
FOR THE CLUBHOUSE Houlberu
CulllornU made l practically linpoaelble fur Ihu votupuny to do
Work on the eoiiatrucilon of thu any work laal winter.
Thu
Country club la prugreaaing.
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